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Shewn i. • portion of tM dowmw. 
.. rtm.nt compl.x the Protective A .. 
IOCI.t .... for T.n.nt. (PAT) teurttl 
Monday night. AfNr vltwl", the 
.tructuro tMy .uggttted th.t tM ttfto 
Inti Isle the city housing Inspector ,. 
look It the building. Rllld.ntl hive 
btln paying $65 to $11 0 a month ront 
for tM dw.lllngs. 

- Photo by J.n WIIII.m. 

Tenants Ask Inspection 
Of Downtown Apartment 

er on the floor. There is a fire escape but 
it is located in a room that can be lock
ed. 

The Protective Association for Tenants 
(PAT), landlord hunting Monday night, 
loured a downtown apartment and sug-

t 
gested that the tenants ask the city 
hoUsing inspector to look at the building. 

Five women living above the Dead-
wood Bar} 115 S. Clinton, said they had 
asked the landlady, Olympia Backus, to 

PAT officials said this "does not con
stitute an independent means oC egress" 
- a means required by law. 

The windows do not have storm win
dows and some do not close tightly. 

meet with them Monday night to work 
out the complaints. Backus said she was 
too busy, according to the women. 

Tbe most serious complaint of the 
tenants was the lack of a lire extinguish-

"A carpenter told us to stuff rags in 
the cracks during the winter," one wom
an said. 

PAT members noted other inadequac
ies of the building. including cockroach
es , an open electrical. socket, falling 

Board of Education plaster in the bathroom, a hole in the 

I 
ceiling of one of the rooms, a section of 

~ T :e~w:~~y ~!:dhOf '~~~on will ~~~:~a;~i::d:::~::I::~g!::~ w~~:'in: 
\\ISCIlSII a llro{essionat negotiations from $65 to $110 a month for the rooms. 
agreement with the Iowa City Educators Some o[ the rents were lowered if the 
Association (ICEA) at a special meeting women agreed to pay the utilities. 
at 7:30 tonight. According to tenants paying $110 II 

The ICEA membership recently voted month , Backus lowered the rent to $80. 
on the board's proposal that a no-strike Later she told them they would have to 
clause be made part of the negotiation pay the electrical bill. The lease states 
agreement. The results of that poll wtIl that Backus will pay the first $5 of the 
be made public at this evening's meet- bill . 
ing at West High School. Backus was unavailable for comment. 

I Financial Problems Loom-
./ 

.owa Cit" Iowa S2240-Tu .... ay, 110 •• 1', I'" 10 c.nt. a CO" 

Sentenced for Draft-File Burning-

Hoffmans Gets Three Years 
CHICAGO ~ - Edward C. Hoffman!, 

32, formet University of Northern Iowa 
professor and draft counselor of Iowa 
City, was sentenced to tbree years in 
prison Monday after pleading guilty to 
burning Selective Service System records 
in Chicago. 

Hoffmans was one of 15 persons ar
rested May 25, 1969, after files were 
taken from a South Side draft board 
office and burned in an aUey. 

Judge Edwin S. Robson of U.S. Dis
trict Court severed Hoffman! from the 
other defendants and, on the basis of 
testimony by a government psychiatrist, 
declared him incompentent to stand 

Clarks Acquitted 
On Theft Charges 
From Last Spring 

Bruce lind Carmen Clark, University 
of Iowa students who were suspended 
last summer, were acquitted in police 
court Friday on charges of larceny under ... 

The charges stemmed from a rally 
May 1& in front of Old Capitol , protest
ing the firing of Leona Durham, the 
present Daily Iowan editor. and her 
staff by the Student Publications, Inc., 
(SPI) Board . During the rally an eight
foot-high stack of approximately 1,000 
Daily Iowans were burned. The Clarks 
were accused of having stolen the Dis 
early that morning from Hawkeye Court 
apartment. 

The Clarks were suspended from the 
university lor a year lor tbe alleged 
theft of the DIs and (or participating in 
an anti-ROTC demonstration in April. 
They were tried at a di ciplinary h~ar
ing under Judge Theodore Garfield, uni
versity hearing officer. 

John Larson, assistant to university
Pres. Willard Boyd, said that the city's 
verdict of innocence doe not necessarily 
affect the University 's suspension ruling. 

"Theoretically it would not make any 
difference if 8 criminal court would later 
acquit someone on the same charges that 
we have already ruled on." Larson said. 
"The university makes its own, indepen
dent adjudication." 

LarSOn did say, however. thaI the court 
verdict will cause him to re-read and re
consider Garfield 's opinion. 

Bruce and Carmen Clark were the 
only people suspended out of last springs 
demonstrations. They had already been 
placed on probation beCore spring be
cause of their participation in a demon
stration at the university Placement Of
fice in the fall of 1969, supporting the 
striking General Electric workers. 

The SPI Board decision to remove 
Durham, was later overruled by a com
mission, set up by both parties to investi
gate the firing. 

trial. HoffmlJlS wu committed to a 
federal medical center In Springfield. 
Mo. 

In August, Hoffmans was released 
from the center after further tests in
dicated that he was competent to under
go trial. 

Hoffmans pleaded guilty Monday be
fore Judge Robson, who Immediately 
sentenced him. 

The government dropped a char.e of 
participating In a conspiracy to destroy 
draft records after Hoffnwla agr* to 
plead guilty to three counts bued 011 blI 
acts the day of the burning. 

Hoffmans la to remain at liberty l1li
til next Jan. 8 to visit relatives. Robsoo 
directed him to surrender that day to 
begin his prison term. 

0[ the other 14 arre ted In connection 

with the bumlnl, .. "en who remained 
IIId three who diaappeared durin, the 
trial were coDvicted. Four olberl cIld 
not appear for trial. 

Judge Robson sentenced the .. "ea who 
ltayed to five years In prison aod the 
three who forfeited bond to 10 year. In 
pruon_ 

'I1Ie four stili at large are beln,lOulht 
bJ the FBI. 

Seale, Huggins lury Selection Starts 
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (All - The trial 

of Black Panther party chairman Bobby 
G. Seale and co-defendant Erich Hug
gins on capllal charges begins today 
with jury selection expected to take at 
least a month. 

Seale, 34-year-old co-founder of the 
Panthers, and Huggins, 23, widow of a 
slain Panther, face a variety oC charges 
in Superior Court in connection with the 
May 1969 slaying of another Panther 
member, Alex Rackley. 

Seale has stated that there Is no pos
sibility of his getting a fair trial in New 
Haven or anywhere else in the Uniled 
States. He has said that no jury under 
the present system can be fair, unless 

Sook Panel 

It Is truly composed of peers - other 
blacks, preferably other members of the 
Panthers. He has stated that the Coli
stltution requires that he be tried by 
peers, and that a jury of middle-class 
whites wlll not meet that requirement, 
and not give him ju tlce_ 

State's Atty. Arnold Markle and at
torneys for the two defendants begin the 
lengthy process of selecting a 12-member 
jury today as required by current 111-
terpretations of the law, in a courtroom 
with bulletproof glass windows and in 
a courthouse under 24-hour guard by 
state police. 

Jury selection Is expected to be slow 

because of the targe amoUlt of publlcllJ 
about the Rackley slaying, including pub. 
lIc1ty about the trial of LonnIe McLucas, 
the only one of H Panthers arrested In 
the cue to go to trial. 

McLuClll was convicted of conspluC)' 
to murder, the Ie er of four charges he 
faced, and was sentenced to 12 to 15 
years in prison. 

Seale - charged with first-degree mur
der, Iddnaplng resulting In death, conspir
acy to murder and to kidnap - testified 
at the McLucas trial In August and said 
he knew nothing about the Rackley slay
ing before Rackley's body was found In 
a swamp near New Haven. 

Taking part in tht panel dl scunion of book s.IIi"9 Mond.y night at the Union wert, 
left to right, Dick Linslay, H,wk.y. Book Store ; Rey Vandtroff, low. Book and Sup
p~ ; Frtd Knell , rtpresenting Scott-Fortsman publlshin9 comp.ny; .nd WIIII.m Sutter 
of John Wilty .nd Sons publishing company. - Photo by Oi.nt Hypel 

Book Dealers Cite Recession Costs 
In College Text Panel Discussion 

"Used books do provide a margin, 
though," he said. 

Area Colleges in Difficulty 
The general recession affecting the coun

try is the main cause o[ rising book 
costs , according to Fred Knell, Scoll
Foresman vice-president and college 
division head. 

Knell was one of 11 panel members 
speaking here Monday on the problem of 
the rising costs of college texts . 

Harry Epstein. co-owner of Epstein's, 
another Iowa City book store, agreed 
with Vanderoff. " It's difficult to make 
anything on most texts," he said. 

law, complained that ~tudents can not 
partiCipate In price· etling. "He who 
play, the piper do n't play the lune ," 
he quipped . 

Jim Sutton. G. Iowa City, former stu
dent body presidenl , claimed that pub
lishers change editions only so they can 
raIse the price. DES MOINES (,fI - Many of Iowa's 

area community colleges and vocational 
schools are having financial problems, 
the Budget and Financial Control Com
mittee said Friday. 

It recommended that the 1971 legisla
tUre study the problems and find a rem
edy lor them. 

This was one of numerous recommell
dalioos the committee drafted Friday 
lor the legislature ba ed on the commit
tee's activities of the past year. 

It al .. offered • number tf criticisms 
end legl,latlve .U99tstlon. conc.ml", 
!he Institution, under tM Dtpartmlllt .f 

I, SocI.1 Services, c.lled for 10", rl,.. 
plannln9 hlr c.plt.1 Improv.m.nt. with 
IIIIph •• I. on tM f ... lblllty of ",,111111 
1.lIs, lnet ur9ed the .lImlnatitn of un
nttcItcI program. Ind overlappl", MI'V
let •• 

By and large, the committee said, Iowa 
inslitullons are doing a good Job. 

I I The financial problems of the area 
!Choals, commented Rep. Richard Radl 
([).Llsbon) are mainly In tneir building 
programs. 

The committee said It visited a "um
I • ber 01 area schools during the year and 

I 
"is impressed generally with their opera
tions . However I this committee feel It Is 
necessary to point out there are many 
Variations creating a number of financial 
problems." 

Th. committll flld that .Ine. tilt 
11,1. hit IS llrea., Iver."I", .bout Ibe 
countl.. .pi.e. the thr .. .qu.rt.r mill 
levy II Insufficient to fln,nc. the ....... 
building,. 

The levy would be ample II the schools 
"ere limited to [our, each with about 25 
counties, as was originally proposed 
When the area school law was passed In 

1965, the committee said. 
Radl said the legislature had three 

alternatives to solve the problem - in
crease the mixamum levy, close or 
merge some of the schools, or vote direct 
slate aid to the schools. 

The committee, however , said only 
that "the legislature should take action 
to study fhe financial problems and pro
vide the proper funding ." 

Amon9 tht commlttll's other recom· 
mend.tions dufing with educltions w.r. 
thtll: 

• Encourage the State Department of 
Public Instruction to encourage the area 
schools to stress vocational courses over 
academic programs. 

• Area vocational schools and building 
trades unions alike took more favorably 
on union apprentice training programs 
in the schools. 

• The request of the Iowa School for 
the Deaf for a capital appropriation for 
remodeling to provide more space be 
approved without reduction because the 
school 's enrollment is growing as I re
sult of a rubella epidemic a few yeal'8 
ago which left a number of Iowa young
sters with Impaired hearing. 

Th. commltt.. .1.. .xpressed ",ur. 
prill and conc.rn" that the lowl nu,... 
lic.nslng bo.rd 'pp."ntly h.. btln 
limiting the number of pr.cticil nurse. 
It will tilt for IIc,nsl", .nd rocommtncl 
the practlc. be stopped. 

The committee said it learned or the 
limitation on a visit to Kirkwood Com
munity College in Cedar Rapids, where 
a school administrator said the school 
could train more practical nurses than 
It was doing but the licensing group, o~ 
erated by registered nurses, would test 
only a limited number for UctIIllq. 

About the Department of Social Ser
vices, the committee said it "recogniz
es the enormous problems faced by the 
department and commends the imagina
tive approach ot them. 

"The committee recommends that the 
programs be constantly reviewed to 
bring more services to more people at 
no appreciable increase In cost." 

It .lld It found on visits to .11 the de
partm'nt'. Institution. th., "mo.t of 
wh.t we .. w WIS good and in many 
e.... we noted Improv.m.nts because 
of Pist criticism •. " 

It added, however, that individual 
members "feel there is urulecessary dup
lication in social services and recom
mend the commissioner study aU ser
vices to eliminate duplications ." 

The committee's specific recommen
dations regarding Social Services De
partment included: 

• Elimination of the present s terl 
of an individual manager lor each insti
tutlonal farm and consolidation oC man
agement of all farms owned by the de
partment under a single manager. 

• Development of a long range plan 
for capital Improvements at the Iowa 
Soldiers Home in Marshalltown. 

• Hiring of a state architect. 
• Encourage local agencies to coop

erate with the Department of Social Ser
vices to develop juvenile programs such 
as one in the Waterloo area which has 
decreased from 3S to 13 the number o[ 
boys sent to the State Training School 
in Eldora from Black Hawk County in 
the last two years. 

The committee also recommended sey
eral measures It said might make the 
juvenile court and probation offices more 
effective. 

Iowa Book and Suppty President Ray 
VanderoH claimed that his company 
would lose money if it dealt onty in 
books. 

"The only way we can make a profit 
is to sell supplies other than books," he 
said. "It's the merchandise mix that 
makes things work." 

Vanderoff said that Iowa Book and 
Supply loses about foul' per cent of the 
moner; it invests in new text books. 

Fonda Speech 
Site Switched 
To Field House 

Actress and activist Jane Fonda will 
speak tonight in the Field House, in
stead of in the Union New Ballroom as 
origillally planned. 

The lecture, which begins at 8 p.m., is 
free and open to the public. No tickets 
are required for admission . 

The reason for the move Is the same 
as that which prompted a site change 
last Thursday for the Julian Bond lec
ture - to provide an opportunity for 
more people interested in hearing - and 
seeing - the lecture to attend. 

The New Ballroom accommodates 
1,000, and arrangements had been made 
to carry Fonda's lecture via closed·cir
cuit television to three other areas in 
the Union. But, according to lecture 
committee spokesman, indications are 
that those interested in attending to
night's lecture far exceed available 
Union capacity. 

"Althvugh hard cover tex~ are 65 to 
75 per cent more expensive now than 
ten years ago. the low cost of paperback 
texts ha kopt the average text price 
about the same," said Robert Sacks, 
head of market research for Harper 
and Row. "But limited-use texts are ob
viously going to cost more," he added. 

Mark Schantz, assistant professor of 

Ted Politis, A3, Ames. was moderator 
of the panel. Others on the panel were 
John Huntley, professor of English: 
Dick Linslay, head manager of the 
Hawkeye Book Store ; Michael Dugan, 
lcGraw-Hili vice-president; and William 

Suter oC John Willey and Sons. 

Jane Fonda 



We would like to ask all members of 
:he Faculty Senate to resign. We be
Ueve that th\!y serve an overt anti-dem
ocratic function on campus. 

They are not a representative body. 
rhe 1969 NUC research report, "Fac
ulty Elitism and the Pretense of De
mocracy at the University of Iowa," 
documents the consistent bias of Sen
ate organization . Their apportlonment 
IS gerrymandered so that the profes
sional schools are overrepresented. Sen
ators from the larger colleges (like LJ
beral Arts ) have no defined constitu
ency, and report back to no one but 
their cronies. Older full professors and 
university managers numerically dom
Inate most committees. 

The Senate (and its "executive" body, 
the Council) has no effective power. By 
Its constitution, it can only regulate 
itself. Its minor functions are that It 
provides the appearance of II govern
ing body and it channels the energies 
of faculty persons Into actions that can
not affect significant university policy 
or practice. 

The prerequisite for a democratic de· 
cislon-maklng Is effective power. While 
individual members of the faculty may 
bave great influence with some of our 
management personnel, the Senate as 
a corporate body has no power . Those 
Individuals who mistake inOuence for 
power or who prefer the "freedom" of 
Influence to the responsibilities of pow
er are either politically naive or psycho
logically unprepared to act in a democ
racy. The senate has no effective pow
er, and has never in Its existence been 
able to enforce a single vote which Uni
versity management opposed. The most 
recent example Is the Senate vote to 
remove ROTC from campus. After the 
Senate voted and then quickly moved 
to adjourn, vice-manager Ray Heffner 
jumped to his feet, and as the Senators 
were walking out he shouted that they 
should remember that their vote was 
only advisory. This meant, as every
one knew, that management had no in
tention of accepting that "advice." 

The major function of the Faculty 
Senate Is to provide legitimacy and a 
stamp of approval for Management ac
tions. This the Senate does very well. 

Much as social scientists have come 
to recognize the existence and conse
quences of institutional racism and 
sexism, so we ought to recognize the 
existence of institutional authoritarian
Ism. 

Institutional authoritarianism consists 
of those organizational practices that 
incidentally but Inevitably perpetuate 
II1,Hectlv. opposition and the rigid strat
ification of rewards and privileges, 
rights and duties in the organization. 
While members of the Faculty Senate 
may not intend these outcomes, these 
are their institutional effects jusL the 
same. This is what Cleaver meant (in 
speaking of racism) when he said, " If 
you are not part of the solution you are 
part of the problem." 

The more cynical participants In uni
Versity affairs view themselves as en
gaged solely in defensive maneuvers. 
They have no hope for reform; they act 
only to lessen the impact of conserva
tive and anti-intellectual pressures on 
the university. Their own alienation 
serves to isolate them from initiating 
anything but defensive responses. It 

was for them that some anonymous 
wit once defined a liberal as someone 
who fought other people's battles. 

On the other hand, some truly con
cerned faculty remain in t he Senate and 
on university committees because they 
are seriously Interested in democratic 
governance and in educational reform. 
But, just as In Ihe larger society, there 
Is no fundamental aspect of the uni
versity that can be changed from with
In. The Iowa Faculty Senate has ac
complished virtually nothing in its five 
years of existence. 

By participating in the authoritarian 
structures oj the university. the faculty 
comes to lake responsibility for decision
making and outcomes which they had 
less chance to determine than they 
think. This, of course, Is what is meant 
by co-optation. And only when the fac
ulty comes to realize that the very or
ganization oC the university has coopted 
them can they begin the struggle to
wards the new university . 

Howard J. Ehrlich 
for the New University 
Conference 
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Boyd & child care 
The Hawkeye Day Care Steering Committee is a group of sttldents, non

students and faculty who have organized to promote day care at the University 
of Iowa. Their goal is parent-controlled day coare on a 24-hour-a-day, seven
day-a-week basis available to all students, staff and faculty. So far their ef
forts have been met with a fnlstrating series of counter-moves on the part of 
university management. 

Tbe latest such move came from Chief Manager Willard Boyd in the form 
of a day care manifesto which outlines Boyd's position on the Stl bject. Boyd 
notes in tlle statement that to extend the concept oC day care beyond the de
velopment of research models would be "clearly at the expense of instruction." 
That the failure to make this extension comes clearly at tbe expense of the in
struction of the female segment of the population is, of course, oC no concern 
to Manager Boyd. 

What Boyd does not make completely clear is what he means by "research 
models." If the question is how a parent-controlled day care center works, 
there are three such centers currently operating in Iowa City and personnel 
from those centers are on the Hawkeye Day Care Steering Committee. It 
seems, then, that infonnation regarding the function and utility of parent-con
trolled centers is already available to the university. 

If by "research models» Boyd means that the children in the centers should 
be available as subjects for research projects involving children, this clearly 
violates the concept of parent controL This is not to say that perhaps parents 
involved in such a project would not occasionally or often approve such projects; 
the right to approve or disapprove such projects must clearly stay in the hands 
of parents. 

But parent control is as dangerous to the University as student power and 
Boyd, in saying it is "essential to have professional supervision with parental 
involvemenf and tllen creating an ad hoc university committee (adVisory) 
comprised of big hf>althy university titles and not a single mllllllon folk, is 
creating just the kind committee that he has found so eas,. to control before. 

Members of the Hawke e Day Care Steering Committee were angry over 
Boyd's proposal. Using the device at which Boyd excels, double talk, it man
ages to avoid every point in the steering commi ttee's argument - mass day 

. care to meet the needs of large numbers of peoplt:', the nerd foJ' rlay ('are on a 
24.hour-a-day, sf'l't:'n-day-a-week basis, tht:' right of parents to have control over 
tlle instruction of their children and over Ihe kinds of research dont:'o 

In his opening l'f>marks Boyd notE'S that "theimportance of rlay care cen
ters will in all probability increase in future years in Iowa and throughout the 
United States" and, if he is right about nothing plse, he is right about that. The 
importance of such centers is likely to increasE', the demands for such centers 
will likely become more strident, and more impatient. -Leona Durham 

A statement by Dean Stuit 

Students as decision-makers 
What is the role of ltudents In the II,· 

ti~ion·making processe. of the Celtege? 
Students from the freshman through 

the Ph.D. level are the primary concern 
of the College of Liberal Arts. In these 
days when questions are being raised 
about various research and service activ
Hies of University faculty members. It 
should be emphasized that these activi
ties are expected to contribute to the ef
fectiveness of teachin~. A research or 
service aclivity which contributes no
thing to the instruction of students 
should, in my judgement, be called into 
question. I believe this criterion, that 
is, whether an activity contribules 10 in· 
struction, or the Quality of the learning 
environment, has been long accepled by 
the University oC Iowa and has been a 
guiding inOuence in the determination 
of University policy over the years. 

Much is heard these days about the 
desire for more power on the part of 
stUdents. Actually students exert a great 
deal of power over the curriculum and 
Instructional procedures In terms of the 
courses they choose and in their reae
~ions to the courses they take. WIth 
(ew exceptions, faculty members are 
eager to have student approval of their 
teaching. If approval Is withheld by stu
dents, it is worri ome to the conscien
aous teacher and Inevitably he ask~ bim
leU what he should do to improve his 
?arformance. Quite apart from formal 
lE!acher evaluation programs, students 
do exert a very powerful influence on 
course offerings and teaching by their 
acceptance or rejection of an instl
Uon's offerings. 

Beyond this more or less unstructured 
nfIuence which I have just described, 
ltudent suggestions and recommenda
tions are received and acted upon at 
oath the College and departmental lev
els. For at least ten years the Educa
tional Policy Committee of the College 
bas arranged for ODe or morl meetinp 

per year to listen to the suggestions of 
our senior class officers, and until the 
last two or three years, representatives 
of the Student Senate were also invited. 
For the lasL two years Ihe senior class 
officers have been invited to all meet· 
ings of the Educational Policy Commit
tee and to meetings oC the faculty. AI
Ihough students do not have a formal 
vote, they have participated fully in the 
discussions and their views have been 
given considerable weight by the mem
bers of the Educational Policy Commit
tee. 

Last spring when the faculty voted on 
the new Bachelor of General Studies de
gree, the President of the senior class 
was present and spoke very eloquently 
in favor of the new degree. I know this 
carried 8 good deal of weight when the 
issue came to a vote in the faculty . It 
is true, of course, that we have only four 
senior class officers, but to the extent 
that these students are representative 
of our undergraduates in Uberal Arts, I 
would say that the ideas, comments and 
suggestions or undergraduates are very 
seriously considered by the Educational 
Policy Committee and by the faculty 
as a whole. 

Since Ihe College of Liberal Arts ls a 
very large College, many students feel 
a closer Identification with a depart
ment or school than they do with the 
College as a whole. For this reason I 
have encouraged the departments and 
schools to establish student advisory 
councils which can serve as channels of 
communication between the majors and 
the departmental faculty. These student 
advisory councils are encouraged t.o 
make suggestions about the require
ments for the major and Instructional 
procedUres. In some departments can
didates for new faculty positions have 
met with one or more students just as 
WI *" to m.... ncb meetinp with 

the full ·time members of the depart
mental faculties. 1 n other words, there 
is a good deal of informal student Input 
into educational decision-making at the 
departmental level, even though students 
are not counted as regular voting mem
bers of these departments. 

G<ling as far back as 1950 the College 
of Liberal Arts has sponsored a faculty 
rating project which gives students an 
opportunity to evaluate Instl'Uction In 
their courses. These rating scales are 
filled out anonymously and the results 
made available to the instructor only. 
The underlying philosophy of this pro
gram is that if the instructor knows that 
students react negatively to certain 
features of hIs teaching, he will seek to 
correct these deficlences. 

In general , I believe that this Is the 
effect produced, and as a result, we have 
encouraged teaching assistants lind 
young instructors espeCially to partici
pate In the instructor rating project. A 
valuable by-product is that it gives the 
student a feeling of participation in the 
instructional program with the expecta
tion that as a result of what he says on 
his rating scale, change in course con
tent, examinations, or type of presen
tation may reasonably be expected. As 
I see it, an Instructor rating project 
can be of real benefit to all concerned -
the teacher, the student, and the instruc
tional program of the College, hence I 
strongly endorse its continuation. 

As I stated earlier. students are the 
primary concern of the College of Lib
eral Arts. By recruiting an outstanding 
faculty, by providing high quality labora
tory and library facilities, by attract
ing high quality students and listening 
to their sugllestlons, 1 feel that the Col
lege of Liberal Arts is providing a very 
interesting and stimulating learning en
vironment for all those Involved in Its 
activities. 

'OMt COM! NO'" .. MlDlLJ.CUss. AP'Umn'. wmt Betn' KtDS-OF COURSE wr CAN 
AFFORD FOOD! 

Le01Ul: 
Attached are tlte first tlu'ee mtic/es 

for the column "Ball and ClJoinD about 
which Slim Htmt recently talked to 
you and about tVllich I have spoken 
with Cheryl Miller. 

Futtlre planned articles would in
clude ones of the following topics: 

What consistutes citizeflShip in 
Iowa? What are your rights as a 
citizen? 

A follow-u particle on w/wt it is like 
to be an Iowa parolee. 

What consisttltes a felony. 
Prison.! as Big Business. 
What it is like ill prison. 
There are several other topics pre

lently 'lInder research . The articles arl! 
being written by Proiect H.O.P.E. 
members, including advisors from the 
Law SclJool, both students and pro
feasors, and lawyers. 

Please let us know if these articlel 
!l1'e acceptable for publication in The 
Daily Iowan. 

Thanks
Lynne Lillis 

SUDDENL Y YOU'VE GOT A RECORD 
Suddenly you've got a record. 
You were convicted for destroying 

state property during an anti ROTC riot 
or you were picked up on drug charges 
or you were caught shoplifting. You 
were given a year sentence or more and 
now you've got a felony record. 

It's a debt to society you'll never re
pay. 

"Society feels very justified in discrim
Inating against people once in prison or 
with a record, " observed Jim Claves, a 
Project H.O.P.E. member and a former 
counselor at Ft. Madison Penitentiary. 
In a real sense, it is sanctioned discrim
Ination by law. 

Jonathan C. Wilson , law student and a 
Project H.O.P.K advisor, in g paper 
entitled, "Is a Felon Free lind Equal 
After Discharge from Custody?" com
piled an analysis of existing Iowa statu
tes. Although in some cases these actual 
practices are disregarded, under present 
Iowa law these statutes could be used : 

"In lowa, and as a general rule In 
most states, a prior felony conviction 
cannot be challenged by an appeal fol
lowing the discharge from custody of the 
party seeking such an appeal. 

"As a general rule, a person with a 
prior felony conviction may have his 
testimony In any subsequent trial. either 
criminal or civil, impeached when he ap
pears as a witne S. • . 

"Persons who have been convicted of 
a felony are di qualified thereby from 
voting in the State of Iowa. 

.. A felony conviction, according to 
Iowa statute, precludes a person from 
being considered for employment in the 
fire or police departments, or any de
partment governed by civil service. 

"Upon receiving a record oC a convic
tion of a felony wherein a motor vehicle 
was used, it is mandatory that the Iowa 
Commission of Public Safety Motor Ve
hicle Department evoke the operator's 
or chauffeur's license of the person con
victed ... Such revocation may be ac
complished without the benefit of a pre
liminary hearing. 

"Persons considered habItual crimin
als by board members or by a penitent
Iary or reforma tory Warden, are to be 
reported to the State Board of Eugenics 
annually. If such persons are found like
ly to procreate children with an inherited 
tendency toward "criminality," sterili
zation can be ordered. 

"In Iowa, a person with a prior con
viction for II felony is not pl'ohibited by 
reason of that conviction from obtaining 
a permit for and carrying a concealed 
weapon. 

"A prior felony conviction can make 
both automobile and life insurance no
ticeably more difficult to obtain. 

"Credit bureaus, pursuant to the poli
cies of the Federal Board of Trade, main
tain the record of 8 prior felony convic
tion for a period of seven years. Their 
information source is solely lhe news
paper, and thereCore if a felony convic
tion was not reported in any of the news
papers to which a given credit bureau 
subscribes, it would have no record of 
such felony conviction. 

"Employment asencie8 are ethically 
and professionally bound to relate to po
tential employers the fact of • prior lei-

Ball & chain 
ony conviction." 

It is against this type of legal discrim
ination that Project H.O.P.E. is working. 

In February of this year, Gene Engle
brecht and five other inmates at the 
Johnson County JaU in Iowa City decided 
to think positively. Today, eight months 
later, their desire to help themselves has 
evolved into a community force known 
as H.O.P.E. - Honesty, Organization, 
Perseverence, and Enthusiasm. 

H.O.P.E. is designed to provide assist
ance to discharged men and women of 
Iowa's penal institutions. Specifically, it 

brIngs former Inmates together with 
members of the Iowa City and Johnson 
County communities, so that they can 
get to know one another as human 
beings, allowing former tnmates the op
portunity to become equal and full par. 
ticipating members of society; It pro
vides for moral support and fellowship 
through crisis; and it offers assistaJR:e 
in finding jobs and housing. 

Ball and Chain is the first in II series 
of articles and as a column is a group 
effort of Project H.O.P.E. 

-L. LIlli. 
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Editor's Note: Foxcraft S. is current

ly in Des Moines looking for work. He 
communicates with UI mainly by rumor. 

You can learn a lot living in New 
York City. It rounds oul an education 
with experience. Especially jf you live 
in the Village or Harlem or the Lower 
East Side. It's worth the misery and 
depression to do it because it gives a 
person perspective - if he or she lives. 

I just got back from NYC and it has 
made me philosophical. Also a tragic 
addict. Three bags a day - a night 
really. I do up at night. My friends 
warned me but I was too smart. So 
I've come back to Iowa In order to 
kick. 1 really want to square up and get 
off this stufr, but it 's not easy. 

The trouble is that there's even good 
junk available here in Des Moines. For 
instance, first thing in the morning 1 
go down and hang around on a 235 
ovel'pas for rush hour. That's a fix . 
After awhile I start feeling pretty good. 

Then when the traffic dries up 1 hus· 
tle down to Grand Avenue. Maybe 
you've seen me inflating a Hefty gar
bage bag with bus fumes. 

The only thing better than a diesel 
smoke high is jet exhaust. J get astro
pheric around airports. But ethel hydro
carbons aren't that bad. Sometimes if 
I start getting shaky around noon 1 go 
cup my mouth over a Cadillac tailpipe 
and stoke up. Roadrunners and Day
tonas and Hemls are good too. Lots 
of lead. 

So I confess. I'm a CO junkie. A 
fume freak . I'm hooked on carbon mon
oxide from living in New York City. 
You snort but it's true. I'm. a pathetic 
case. I agonize all day until traffic 
picks up after work. I live for rush 
hours. At night the only way I can 
survive is by sticking my head into a 
garbage bag full of bus exhaust. Three 
bags is quite a habit. 

This is no life. 
lt all started while I was driving 

through the Brooklyn·Battery Tunnel. 

Traffic was backed up by an acelden~ 
and as I sat there I started to ,et tblJ 
great rush. I took draught after draught 
of concentrated fumes . Big lung fullJ 
of beautiful bluish stuff. Zwn. 

The last two weeks I spent In Tlte 
City were pitiful. All I did was drive 
through tunnels getting high. I WU 
hooked on the Queens Midtown and the' 
Lincoln and the Holland and especi!lly 
Brooklyn-Battery, my first love. Lull 
really. 

Then I started getting careless _hili! . 
my appearance. And my Intellect started 
to decay too. I watched daytime tele
vision. Before long I began to like It. 
You can see that I was really a mea. 
Still am. 

Maybe Harold Hughes could do SDIIIt 
thing, except he's probably hooked too 
out there in Washington, D.C. The fumei 
are everywhere. 

So here comes the moral. Duck 11 
you want. I remember a thing we did 
to frogs back in zoology class. First we 
put them inlo a shallow pan full of 
waler. Then we warmed up the water 
little by little until it started to boil. 
Frogs In boiling water go directly to 
heaven. 

The polnt Is that the frogs could have 
jump~ out of the pan anytime they 
wanted. This would have saved them. 
But the gradual nature of the heal In· , 
crease fooled them. They Ignored the 
warming water until they got I lut· 
prise. 

I n NYC the aIr is gradually pultlllg 
persons to sleep. And pretty soon when 
folks start slumping over out there, 
they might do something about the .ir. 
Maybe. Unless it Interferes with oU . 
company profits too much. 1 

You can leal'l1 a Jot o( things by liv
ing In NYC for awhile. Especially il 
you've ever scalded frogs to death In 
zoology. 

Foxcr.ft Swink.r 111 
(Dick Cummllll) 

Letters: the issue is foreign policy 
To the Editor: 

Mr. Sloss's article that appeared In the 
Nov. 11 issue of The Dally lowan deserv
es very careful reading. Once this Is 
done, it will become quite apparent that 
in actuality, very llIlle was said. While 
his aUack on the administration does 
warrent our careful consideration and 
concern, it doe s not go very 
far In solving the questions that 
arise concerning the ROTC program on 
campus. The administration and the 
ROTC program are not one in the same, 
and an attack on one does not carry any 
direct implication for the other. 

It would appear I hat Mr. Sloss Is strug
gling to grasp at any Issue Involving 
ROTC and in doing so overlooks the 
fact that it is not really the ROTC pro
gram thaI Is being called into question, 
but our foreign policy decisions that In
volve us In situ allons such as Vietnam. 
In trying to strike against the Jatter, It 
is much easicr to attack (he former . Yet 
in doing this, we end up doing very litlle. 
The bases for these decisions do not lie 
In lhe ROTC department, but in the 
basic vlllues we hold and goals we pur
sue. If anything Is to be changed, It 
must begin with (hese ... 

John W. Seeck, A4 
100 W. Benton No. 112 

To the Editor: 
Until Friday, all I knew about Dudley 

Andrew was that he taught film courses. 
"Bait hazar , Mouchette, and Bresson" 
(01 , Nov. 13 ) heartens the posslbWty . 
that there Is hope for film criticism yet 
- and right here on campus. 

When a critic can 11ft his value judg· 
ment above ideological, psycholopc.I, , 
sociological, lind technical conslder.tlons 
long enough to transcend, with the crea· 
tive artist, to R more splendid realm of 
expression, we may entertain Ihe noUon 
Ihat criticism is, in itself, an art. Such 
elevation occurs all to Infrequently In the 
"senior" arts, almost never In the "JDt5- I 
sage" media .. . 

Ch.rl .... GIfft~, G I 
tIS o..kcreat A'ItII\II 

I 
r 
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W h Ch the Indochina war passed the suffered heavy casualties and charges of actions against the with at least 44 re~..I 1 t 

Iy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS the air marshal and defense 
Syria's new revolutionary minister who seized power on 
~vemment announced Monday Friday. 

. -t 44,000 mark last week as mines, . state. ...,."'" IS 
j~uPro:Jan~a~el~d~:~jvFt~~~II~ I arges booby traps and minor skirm- an allied plan~ was shot down 1be U.S. Command saId Mon- week, pushed the total of Amer-

ishes continued to take a steady ~s a North VIetnamese oHens- day that war action in Vietnam ieans killed In actio. m Indo-

t would seek to join the pro- It followed a government 
XJSed Arab federation of Egypt, shakeup in Sudan and a report 
:Jbya and Sudan - restoring in of new fighting in Jordan. 

~r::~r\~eK~~k f~~~~e:'! NEWARK, N.J. IA'! - One toll of lives. Ive entered its second week. was light and scattered, but that china since Jan. 1, l!MIl, to 44,-
army. 10f the last old-time political In Cambodia, government ~ ranking government police one American was killed and 004. An additional . ,798 have 

JMI the 1958 United Arab Re- Assad's communique formally 
Hours before the Syrian an- boss~s , Hudson County . Demo- r~~_ the northern front offIcer reported two of deposed one wounded by a booby trap in died of nonhostile causes, inelud-

nouncement, the Palestinian cratlc leader John V. Kenny, ing illness, accidents, crimes 

llUbliC of Gamal Abdel Nasser. announced the ouster of Pres i
The old Syrian - Egyptian I dent Noureddin Atassi and the 

nerger collapsed in September Baath Socialist party strong 
!~1 after existing mostly on man, Maj. Gen. Salah Jadid. 

guerrilla organization Al Fatah Mayor Thomas Whelan of Jer- Calley Jury Select-Ion Completed _and;;;;SU;;;;iCi;;;;des;;;;;;. ;;;;;;;; __ ~ 
charged that Jordanian army sey City, and 10 olhers were in- .. 
patrols staged day-long raids dieted Monday on federal extor- D I APE R 

. ., ~per. There had been speculation 
The announcement of the Syr- that the reason for Assad's coup 

Monday in Irbid near the Syrian tion-conspiracy charges. FT. BENNING, Ga. IA'! - ed courtroom on this 2I5-square I son to believe the villagers were S E R V ICE 
border and killed or wounded 35 The 12 were named in a feder- Jury selection for the court mile home of the U.S. Infantry. either Viet Cong or '\'let Cong 

11/1 plan was made by Radio was that Atassi and Jadid com
jamascus in the name of the mitted a grave error in allowing 
~w leader, Gen. Hafez Assad, Syrian tanks to enter Jordan to 

persons. al grand jury indictment charg- martial of Lt. William L. CaUey Calley'll led a platoon sweep sympathizers in civilian garb. (S DII. per Wtekl 
The guerrillas accused the ing two counts of conspiracy Jr. charged with the premed i- through ' My Lsi on March 16 Meanwhile, at Fort Hood, Tel., - $11 PIR MONTH -

Jordan army of violating the and 32 counts of extortion ~t~ murder of 102. Vietnamese 1968. The government charg~ the . co~-martlal of S. Sgt. '''" pIdcvp & dtImry twice 
cease-fire agreement that ended against companies doing work clvlhans at My Lal 32 months that during the course of the DaVId MItchell resumed Mon- I week. 1*YIh"" Is fur· 
the September fighting. for Hudson County and Jersey ago, ~as completed Monday, operation unarmed men, women day af~er nearly a month's de. "I .... : DIapers, cent.IIIII'S, 

City. with fmal defense and prosecu- and children were slaughtered lay, WIth a c1osed-door session ........ . 
There were reports of a gov

CAMPUS NOTES 

ernment shakeup in Sudan , Kenny and Whelan also were 
which agreed Nov. 9 to the fed- charged In separate indictments 
eratlon plan with Egypt and with filing false income tu re
Libya. The Sudan development lurnlI. 
followed a Cabinet resilllation The indictment was an. 

.................... in Egypt. nounced by U.S. Atty. Frederick 
COMPUTER SCIINCI Student UnloD wiI1 bold Its or. The 1M0uncement of the B. Lacey. 

lbe Computer Science Collo- ganlzatlonal meeting at 7:30 to- shakeup said two ~epu~ .pre. U.S. Dlat. Court Judge Robert 
!IliUm will meet at 4 p. m. to- morrow night at 204 Gilmore. . miers a.nd the interIOr mlDlster Shaw ordered all 12 to surren-
~y In Room 311 of MacLean APlRO.-AMIRICAN ASSN. lost theIr posts. der by 10 a.m. Tuesday for a 
laU. Dr. John J. Donavan of The Afro-American Assocla- Another political development hearing. 
lie Massachusetts Institute of tlon will meet · at 8 tonight in indicated that Israel is easing iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
reehonology will speak on "Ca- Room 321 in the Chemistry up on its insistence on th~ w~th-
tonic Systems - A Formal Sys- Building. drawal of Egyptian missiles 
tm for Programming Langu- UNION BOARD COFFEE from the Suez Canal area as a 
Igt". The Union Board is sponsor- condition for an Israeli return to 

A series PHI BETA KAPPA lAg ulnform.al coffee hour with peace talks. in New York. 
a groUP PhI Beta Kappa will hold Pres. Boyd at 7 p. m. tonight Premier Golda Meir told the 

lIeIr fall business meeting at ( In the UniOR PrincetoR Room. Knesset, Israel's parliament in 
I. m. today in the Union Pur- WATIR SKI CLUB Jerusalem, that her government 
Itt Room_ There will be a Water Skl would settle for less than a total 

SELECTIVE SERVICE Club meeting at 7:30 tonight in rollback of the missiles. 
An information program con- the Union Minnesota Room. The She said she never allowed 

:mUng the structure and func- Board of Directors will meet at herself to bank on obtaining full 
lol of the Selective Service 6:45 p. m. compliance by the Egyptians. 
Iyslem will be presented at 3:30 ---------
~~oday ill the Union Illinois 

ZETA TAU ALPHA 
Zeta Tau Alpha ' alumne will 

met! at 7:30 tollght in the dln
Ii room of the Chapter House 
I!ardel Miller will lead a pro
pm of Group DyJtamlca. For 
ilrther informatioa, caII at 3$1· 

Send them 
'lhanks£iYer. 

1!90 or 353·3116. The perfeet "nllllksglvlng gift. 
OLD - . e MUSIC Fresh fall flowers In a wicker 

Friends of )Id Time Musle buket_ Call or atop today and 
,ill present a program of fiddle lend the Fl'D 'I1IlIIksglver al
lUnes and songs of the Sbet· most uyhere. To those you 
land Islands at 8 tonight bt the CIJI't be with or your Thll1lks
Art BulldlPlg Auditorium. Per-- giving hosts_ 
fonners will be MIke WhalellS Special thanks. Only from your 
IJId AI~ Balns_ FTD florist at a special price. 
COMPUTING MACHINIRY 
Student AssoclatJol for Com· fi 

jilting Machinery will meet at . - \ 
u) tonight In the UniOi North- ~ 1F-) ' 
westerll Room. Dr. John DolO- ) , 
van will Bpeak on "Operating : .tt. ; :" 
S)stems." 

we did , MAni FILM 

full w~ I Ae advanced film, .. AppUca-
o lions of Group Theory ill Par-

w~~ Ucle Physics," will he shoWII by 
to !he dlvlslol of Mathematical CJ 

Sciences at 3:30 p. m. In Room JweetinaJ 

Jesus 
loves 
}01L 

Pass 
It on. 

... I'll lIeI,.,,-.4 ... Word. 
lend _ tr.. ."""., of car-
toon Go .... 1 ftcta· tNt _11)' 
... 11 ... i'Now ____ lion." 
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WE'LL BE 
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SOON 
~1 II MacLeaR Han. 'if 

YOGI Contact your campus 
The first Introductory lecture FLOWERS

337 
.153 . iIIiIiI placement office 

laO 

II Transcendental Meditation 11:2~4~1~.~C:OI~I.~I:·iiiiiiiiiii~:~ ... ~~:::::::~:~~~~~~~~~~ 
II taught by Maharishi Mahesh iii 
Yogi will be gtven at 8 tonight 
II Shambaugh Auditorium. 

ttln PHYSICS LECTURE 
Pu J I Dr. D. N. Lallgenberg of the 
~ University of Pennsylvania will , ' j apeak on "Superconductivity 

~~ Ill'il lad Quantum Electrodynamics 
WI O . • •• Present status" at ( p. m. 

In Room 301 of the Physics Re
!earch Center. 

CONSUMER TALK 
Charlotte Young of Iowa State 

III Jniversity will speak at a pub· 
I [ Ie lecture / discussion program 

It 8 tonight at the Iowa City 
, Public Library Auditorium. 

BRIDGE CLUB 
The Bridge Club of the Union 

Board will meet at 6: 30 tonight 
In the Union Lucas Dodge 
Room. 
CHICANO - INDIAN MEETING 

The Chicano Indian American 

IlJOsslbwty ' The Daily Iowan 
lo'Ubll.hod by Slud.nl 'ubIiCl' 

I ns, Inc., Communlc.tlonl C.n. 

I It" low. Clly, lowl 52240 dilly •• • 
ctpt Mond.ys, holld.YI, 1 ••• , 11.11. 

I il!l'aUo'ns Ir .t Ih. POit offiCI .t toWI City 

Aero Rental Has Them!" 
Baby Cribs and Rollaway. to Insure 

the comfort of all your IUI.ts. 

We Deliver. 

AERO RENTAL, INC_ 
810 Maid.n Lan. Dial 338·9711 

Sinc. 1954 
'~ol,oflCIJ, .1, :'Y' Ind Ih. d.y. .ft., 1.,., h.lI. 
!II I .,'''' Inl.rod IS Itcond eI ... m'I· 
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' In the The DillY 10-;;;;-Is wrItten Ind 
!p1Ied by Itudent.. 01 The Unlver
.t)' 01 lowi . Opinion I exprelHd In 
the 'tdltorlil column. of Ih. pI"r 
art hose of th. wrller •. 

Tho A'locl'I~"" I. enUtied 
10 lbe exelll,lv. ule for republlc.
tlOD til local IS well la all AP n.wI 
lnd dl. plleh ... 

•• luble"pll.n IItl .. : By earrler In 

I 
low. Clly, ,10 per year I.D adv.nee; 
IIx monthl, '5.00; three month •• ~. 
All m.1I . ub.crlptloul, ,12 Ptr 
,urt' six month l, 16.00; Ihree 

. llIan hi. ' 3.50. 

I Dill 337-4'" from noon to mId. 'I IIIlhl 10 reporl new. Item •• nd 'n
nOuncemenll In The D.lly lo .... n. 
Editorial ollieu .re In til. COUl
lIIunlc.Uon. Cent t . 

DI.I UW2U If you Milot rectlv. 
JOur paper by 7:10 • .m. I.ery ef· 
lor\ wilt be m.de to correct the If
ror wllh lhe nexl 1.1111 •• CIr~ul.tlon 
0111.1 houn .... 8:30 to 11 .... 
10Dd.y Ihrou,h 'rid.,.. 

Truitt'" Board of Slud • .,t Pub
'o. Uc.tlon. . Inc.: Carol IhrUcb, 0; 

• John CaIn, A3; Ron Zobel A2; 
Sherry Martinson, A4; Joe 'Kelly I 
A4; William J . Zbnl, Sehool 0 
Journ.lIsmj WIIII.m Albrecftt, D.· 

liartm.lll 01 Econolllle.. Ch.lrm.n; 
eor" W. .'orell. School of !le-

Student Directory · HERD BOOK 
ON SALE NOW 

Student Activities Center 

ThOll who have ord.red H.rd Books ane( IIv. on campUf will 

rec.ly. th.m shortly throuSl~ campus mail. 

Off campus orden must be pick.d up at Activities Center. 

tion agreement on six Jurors. indiscriminately by Calley and to discuss when a witness may NEW PROCISS 
The six - ranging In rank his men. U convicted on the pre- refuse to testify on the ground Phone aiM'" 

from captain to colonel - tn- meditated murder charges, caI-I~be~ma~y~in~crl~nun~' ~at;e~himse~· ~~lf~. =~~~~~~~~~~ 
elude five combat veteraDl of ley faces death or llfe tmprisol- I ~ 
Vietnam. ment. 

Witnesses In the cue were 'lbe delen.. fa upectId to 
scheduled to begin teaUmony contend that any actio. caIIey 
Tuesday following the four day. I took at My La! wu oa orden 
of jury selection in a red-carpet- from his superiors wbo bad rea-

SEIFERT'S SALON 
337·7955 

To hold that new hair style you need a -

Seifert's Body Perml 
Regularly $16.50. SPECIAL - $12.00. (Good through Noy. 21) 
SPECIAL - with • h.lrcut or .... mpoo Ind lit - ~ a... 
I conditioning tre.tment. Also good through Nov. 21. 

• Insurance 
• IS 

Be Involved - with people ••• In all klndt fA 
businesses, not just one! 

B. Involved - with people ••• through claim, 
underwriting, programming, accounting, and other 
career fleldsl 

B. th .... - campus interviews for senior men 
Ind women ••• 

Friday, November 20, 1970 

Challenging and rewarding careers are open with 
Employers Insurance at the Home Office in Wau
sau, Wisconsin or in over 200 locations through
out the country. 

Check Your Placement Office Now! 

Employers Insurance 
of Wausau 

t-rhe business Insurance people" 

TRANCENDENTAL 

MEDITATION 
AI Tlught By 

MAHARISHI 
MAHESH 
YOGI 
First Introductory L.cture 

TONIGHT, 8:00 p.m. 
Shambaugh AuditoriUM 

R..,..tId 

FRIDAY, NOV. 20, 3:00 p.m. 

PHILLIPS HALL 100 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, ANTIQUE 
SHOW and SALE 

c.......I hili .... C. .... MOI c....... 
Nov. 20 - 21, 11 • . "'. Ie 10 ,."'. 

Nov. 22, I Ie , ,."" 

25 Quality DeI,,"-
Gllu, ChIM, "'mltu"" Prlm1tfves, Jewelry, luttoM 

$1.10 eclm"'_ 

See us for: 

• HARDWARE NEEDS 

• GIFTS 

• HOUSEWARES 

• PAINTS 

• LAWN NEEDS 

• TOOLS 

2 Great Locations 

207 E. Washington Iy lardatl. 
Downtown low. City In CortJlvlH. 

OPEN OPEN 
••. m. to , p.m.

Mond.y .nd ThurtcllY 
••. m. to , p.m. -

MondlY !tIru Frld.y 
• '.m. to 5 p.m. 

Tuel., Wed., Fri., .nd Sat. 
• 1m. to 5 p.m. -aturd.y 
10 • • m. to 2 p.m. - Sundey 

PHONE 337-4111 PHONE 337·4167 

, FREE Gift Wrlppinll 
Delivery D.lly oVlr $3.00 

THE UNCOMPLICATED 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

REGULAR 
SAVINGS 

ACCOUNT 
Inter... pold quarterfy 

5~% compouneled 
yields 5.65% 
annual ",tum 

$5.00 minimum balallCl 
No ,estrlcUo", 10 wltlldr... tum. 
from Ilmo 10 time. Add 10 the . e
eoun! wttll cUh. chedl or payroll 
d.h.llon. 

OR 

SIX BY SIX 
CERTIF~CATES 

..... rest palel monthly 

6% compounelecl monthly 

yields 6.17% 

annual I'ItIIrn. 

$5,000 minimum balance 

AUlmnalie renewal .t the 
entl CIt thl ftr.t aI. monilia 

Uncompllcatecl laYl.... Accounts 

THE U of I 
CREDIT UNION 

2nd PIoo, - Old Dental licit. 
353-4641 

IIllon , In4 DavId Sc:hOtob.ua. De· ................... JI!II ............... . 
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561 Yards Total Offense Crushes lowa,"55-Q- . J

1 
J 

Wolverines Didn't Overlook Iowa THis Jime l 
Iy JAY IWOLDT (f .. N., II) In "" ml!lMl' ' Michl,," rteov.red on the 50 . ing the above·mentioned pun( , Tom Darden recovered the ball 

' ....... Idl", I.w. f'nl hl4 hepeel fer. y.rd line. affair. in Ihe endzone for Michigan's 
Six first downs , 88 yards rush· JOWl 'S only luck in the game There was no IllJghing in the Mlchig.n held lowl to fivt six h touchdown. 

Ing and 34 yards passing ver· ended moments after winning visitors' lockerroom following I yards on Ihe next series and 1 The other costly fumble came 
8US 33 first downs, 468 yards the toss and electing to reo the game, only 48 bowed heads took over at its own 27 yard I late In the fourl h quarter with 
rushing and 03 yardR passing ceive. who retained some pride in line. Taylor, who rambled for Iowa trailing 49·0 when Tim 
- the result, • $-0 breeze for Michigan and Iowa held each knowing they had come up 119 yards in 23 " rrles, I ullivan fumbled on the Iowa 
Michigan over Iowa Saturday I other on successive downs, and against the fifth·ranked (and brought Michigan to the 10WI 18 yard line. Michigan recov· 
It Ann Arbor. I Paul Staroba punted [or the perhaps underrated) team in I two on pitchouts from Moor. ' ered and cored its final touch. 

The statistiC!! told the story Wolverines. I the nalion. I head netting 40 yards. Dough· I down four plays laler, 
IS Michigan, tunlna up for its The boot only trllliled 34 Michigan coach Bo Schem· , ty went ovar left end for the While thl 10WI d.flnll was 
leason-ending battle or the year Ylrds, took I crazy bounce lit bechler was reported as say. ' score, Ind Michigan led 14·0. physlcilly ~ ... tln by thl rug· 
with Ohio State, came into the IIVln in .. the Itt of I.wa ing before the game that his The first was the worst for gld Wolverln~s, thl HlwkeYI 
Saturday's game with the It· linlb.ck., D,lIe IrtOkl with. ' squad let down last year in Iowa as Taylor scored again off~n sl was vlrtu.lly shul oft. 
IItude "nine comes before 10." out either Br .. l" or the Wol· I their 51·6 romp over Iowa. . , 11 lchell, who needed only 13L 

10WI, Mlchlg.n'l ninth fot verinel cov.rlng tha punt Michigan didn't let down for a for a 21'() MJCh~g~~ margin at ya:'ds to bre~k Eddie Podolak 's 
.nd ninth victim, certainly realizinl It. s t' con d Saturday. although the end of the IOllIal period. I s~asoll ruchmg mark of 937, 
W.I net ovtrlooked lIy the 0 I d him Ibsent. mlndedly Schembechler substituted free· Michigan quar,erback Moor· could n:ana~e only 21 yards in 
Wolves In lieu of Ohio Stlte downed it for Michigan at the Iy late In the third and fourth head, Ilho en~cred the game as 12 carnes ~a urday. 

-- - Iowa three yardline where they I quarters. th t ff t' . Onlv Sulhvan was anywhere e mns e ec IVe passer In "h' I f S t d 

I took over and scored due to During the final minutes, '. nea~ IS .usua orn~ . a ur ay. 
the fortunate bounce. Michigan finS couldn 't even the Big 10, th ew only 11 pa . e . Sulhvan. whose bloc"mg makes 

Jeanwhile, the fortunate ' rlcognize their own team for cor'pleling six [or 88 yards. ~i'" "ne of the best fullbacks 
bounces wl.'re few and far be. III the new ficas. Gerry Bu the lanky Fignal calle:- ran In he c~nference. bulled for 

, tween for low8. who couldn't Dulcher, I defensive back, for 65 Inure and 1\ as even mo"(' 63 ~'a rds In 16 carries. 
penetrate Michigan telri lory was at end, and defensive efrec i\'!! in II 'rldng the op i~n B.,h. 'vho" ' ·7 passing 
until the third to the last play backs Greg Harrison and p18~ wi h Taylor. was ins!rumental in last 
of the game (and then against Dave Zuccerelli w.re at run· It wa~ Moorhead who ran for week's romp ovar Indianl, 
Michigan 'S second lind third ning back. 'he W 'I,!prines' four h louch coul~ only co""pleia three of 
stringers). I Zuccerelli sCOrt;1l the final dO·.vn. and af'e' widpn i ~g !heir e:qht ~~ ur,lay .1 h' u"h one 

That monumental momenl touchdown, but it was the more lead 10 35·0 a halftiM1P. ' here was dropped Ind another 
came on a IS·yard pass for familiar faces of Billy Taylor, WH< no ~'p pning ~1ichigan fro " t", e "" in 1I"peralion. 
quarterback Roy Bash to wing· Glen Doughty and Don Moor· rolling tn the WO" st shu ' ~ u ' il') 'rhp h<~ dr~pped Iowa to 2· 
back Denny GI'een following head that ruined the Hawk'l ,owa hi ~tory since 191~ when 31 in j he Bi~ 10 wilh one game 
Iowa's longest gainer of the eyes. Notre Dame beat Iowa 56'(). remaining and a chance to fin· 
day - a ~yard run by reo Taylor, 5·9, ISO-pound tail· Iowa fumbled six times ish as high as fourth place 

With financial lecurlty serve fullback Frank Holmes. back, plunged from the one durinq the game and two of and no hwer than fifth place 
In form typic.1 of the game yard line [or Michigan'S first the ~ive lost directly contri. in the conference. 

comes the freedom to do 011 1 trend, Iowa fumbled and touchdown immediately follow· buted to Wolverine touch. I~wa, 2·6-L ove'all, plays host 
manner of Important things . iI_iiiiiiliiiiii_. __ .iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_.... downs. to perrnial cellar dweller [I. 

like sending kids through col- E I . 1" Ih' d I lin i Sa urday at Iowa City. TURKEY SHOOT ,ar v In lie II' qual' er 
lege. VII, and like saying It I wit h Mirhigan leadin r.; 35·0, ~ ~ ... 
with flow.rs whenever you've Saturday, November 21 Iowa tailback Levi Mitchell H k N 
a mind to I fumbled at the goalIine and I aw s urse 

And one of the first begel. 1 At the Field HIIU .. Riflt Ringe I , 

ff I I ' •. m •• 5:30p.m. IB' 10 S d' h '.r, 0 inondo security Is e 19 tan '"95 T e B 
w.lI·taiiored lif. InsurCinc. Tlck"1 • 5 Ihots for $1.00 - Optn t. the Public Conftrlne. AU Oem .. J elr umps 
program . Not just for your Tick .... n sal. new 'n IMU I,s.m.nt W L T W L T 

b.neficiorles - but for nowl I Mlchlg.n 6 0 0 ,. 0 A d B t 
(Win your Thanklglvl", Turkey .nd other ~~~~~!~~~~rn ; ~ ~ ~:: n rUlses 

I.tou.. It prollides e solid Vllu.llit Jll'il".) Mlc~lgan St. 3 3 0 4 SO l 
f .J' f d I I MlnnlSota 2 3 1 3 S 1 I 
ounaolton or any en ur ng ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ IOWA 2 3 I 2 6 1 Aft b' I I flnoncl'ol structure. ____ Wisconsin 2 4 0 3 S I er a rulS ng 55-0 088 to 

-- --_.--- - illinois 1 5 0 3' 0 .. . h' I Purdue 1 S 0 3' 0 mlC Igan Saturday, Iowa head 
Provident Mutual designs Indlona 1 5 0 ,. 0 coach Ray Nagel put his foot· 

programs specifically for col. HONG KONG CUSTOM TAILOR, INC. IOWA GA~o"wS:ATI5TlC:' ball team through a brief prac-

leg. men and women. So thl shoppers parodise In Iowa City RushIng Alt . Yd • . lice Monday in preparation for 
g ill ' us a call. Or stop by our Sulllv.n 16 63 this Saturday's season finale 
offic. lodoy and visit with 3 DAVS ONLY - .,G. CHRISTMAS SALE ~~~h~'11 n .~~ with TIlinois. 

Off Like A Streak-
Michlgan'l 01111 Zuccer.1II (16 ) scorel during Saturd.y'l fourth qu.,..... .. elll a 55 .. vlctery 
.ver Iowa, the most points th. Wolverln .. IIIVI run up In thl .. d .. 1,.lln,' tM Mlwkt," ,_ 
1902 wII.n It Wlf 107·/1. Mlchl"n's .fftnl. mrtd. 33 fl,.t d.WIIt, famn, ene ",.rt .f the II, It 
record h.ld iointly by Ohio 5t.t •• nd Mlchlg.n. -AP Wlr.phttI 

MSU Upsets Minnesota for 
Cross Country Title; IOWQ 7th 

, ... Ing Several Iowa players suffered 
one of our troin.d profusion· TUls. Nov. 17 _ Wed. Nov. 11 _ Thurs. Nov. 19 B .. ~ A~. CO';'" yt:· injuries during Sat u r day's By JOHN RICHARDS Course. He topped the old mark meet, we did better thin WI 

als . MCin dots not live by M~~~~r:UN game, but starting offensive Assoc. Sports Editor of 24.48.6 set by Garry Harris of thought we would after we gol 
bread Cllone, plrf.ctly tru.. SAVE 35% • 55% A1t. rd., I tackle John Muller is the only Michigan State made excel· Western Michigan earlier this there. 
But it' s wise to hov. some M.dl to mlilUri _ hand lallored IUlts, .,art CO.tl, top ~~~~hc.d 2~ :: questionable starter. Muller, a lent u e of the homefield advan· year. IfL hel did II I ~ hi 
b k h 5eyb.rt~ '1SS1n9 10 61 junior from Algona, suffered 8 tage and captured the Big 10 Bjorklund's teammate Don otc: • ne. 1 
a ing in I e oven. clab and shirts. I Alt. Compo Yd •. knee injury against Michigan. cross country title Saturday at Timm took second place for the finishIng II high It he ~14, 'I 

AI .. for Iidie. _ knitted luib, eockt.iI drill, IItlded sweal. I Moorhead 11' II I Nagel said he should know East Lansing in somewbat of an second straight year. But the lut the guy I WI' melt "' .... 
LHfllrd A. McBride ISU DAY OFF - more about Muller's injury upset. Minnesota squad dropped off un. ed with WII Criswell. Ht 
Campus SUpervisor tn, lItaded b',,1 Ind Ihotl. AMES, low. a 1m - Coach I s.ometime this morning. Muller Although the Spartans had expectedly from there. could hlrdly wllk after 1M 

Ren Hlcklthorn 100% Guaranteed Sitisfictioni 0 n~y a J 0 r s gave owa IS. ac e up y sop omores been figured to be one of the 10WI'1 top finisher WI. bldly. 
I 
J h M I b k d b b meet, IItc.u .. hi. Itt hurt .. 

State s football team a day off Rich Lutz and John Farrel. better teamS' in the meet, de. senior 01111 Eastl.nd. E.st. 
Campus Agent • Silk Mohlir Suit - ng. 'I.~ ... .......... . NOW 51.00 ' !"f0nday t? concentraLe ~n stud· . Th~ Hawkeyes are now 2.3:1 fending champion Minnesota land, who was 16th I yur 'go, "1 expected hIm to drop out I 
T.m P.ngbom I Sharkskin Suit - reg. ".00 ........ . ..... . ... NOW 59.00 les and final exa~s which be· 110 Big ~O ,Play ~n,d n.eed a ~In was a heavy favorite . The Goph. finished 25th in the tllented before the end of the rice, but L 
Campus Agent • Pure Wool Fl,nnel Suit - reg. 71.00 . . ...... NOW 48.00 I rn Mftday k morning and can· ~~e.r ,IlIinor to flnlSr In the first I ers captured the first two ipdiv- fie ld. he kept going and gutted \I 

C h S J k 52 00 NOW ".00 Inue a wee. IVISlon 0 the con erence. idual spots but had to settle for The other Hawkeye placings out. His leg was really had." 
• 1$ mer. port IC.t - reg. . .. .. .. . T Lo h lIt Bob 

Idwln L. Redmilt. Alency 

Federal Savings and Loan 
Building 

103 East College Street 

Iowa City, iowa 

Office Phone - 338·3631 

PROVIIDENT 
MUTUALIIiiIii LIFE 

N I Shl ( h &) 00 NOW ~'!l""''''''~''''''''''Dl~&&&~''.U?l.".H'''U~~':l l a distant second in te.am 10tals. were om ec e n 31s , About the M'rprl •• victory b' 
• I ron rt WI' wear - reg. 13. " . . .SO ~ I()' ~ ~ ~ ~ I(jJ ~ I(j/ I(j/ I(j/ ~ f(jf ~ f(jf f(jf ~ U' MI hi St I t • .1 42 Schum in 49th, John Criswell In ou "" I 

~ ~ I c gan I e rig" .r.... Michigan State Cretzmeyer said, 
• Ledi .. Knitted 3 Piece Suit - reg. 68.00 .... NOW 45.00 ~ TUESDA Y F R E E ItU7 points in capturing thl title as 52nd and Bob Roller in 60th, 
e Buded Sweattrs - reg. 29.00 . ....... . . ... NOW 17.00 ~ WEDNESDAY ARE ~ Minnesota finished with U. Loechel's finish was the sec. "MSV was up for the meet and 
• ,.aded H,ndblgs - rig. 17.00 . ... ........ NOW '.00 ~ lHURSDAY ~ IOW6, \6\\ • 'tear ago, finished ond highest by a freshman and had the advantage of beme It 

: CAR WASH DAYS ~ Itventh with 202 points. Iowa Coach Francis Cretzmeyer home. They showed a lot of de-
7500 f.brici to choo .. mm with exptrt workmlMhfp. Tht ItU7 U' Minnesota's Garry Bjorklund was pleased with that, If not his termination. 
Icltll tlml t. order. h.nd t.ilored luit for Chriltm'l. ~ AI ~ was the top individual for the team's overall showing. ". j 

U' MINIT UTOM TIC CAR WASH U' second year in a row. ajork. " We didn't do as we)) as I But I shU think Mlnnesoll 
Vilit or cell Mr. Ch.lo Vllwlni for .ppolntmtnt ~ A A ~ lund, a sophomore, broke the had expected we would a few Is the stronger team. Th~I~ bl, 

AI.mo Motor Inn, Hwy • • Wilt ~ 102S S. Rillerslde Drive ~ five· mile course record timing ! weeks ago," Cl'etzmeyer said. problem was a guy who finIshed 
Phone 331.3687. ItU7 froe eor wuh with .ny fill·up of 24 minutes 33.7 seconds around "But considering all the prob· 37th for them this year. He had 

~ Supor S~ell or Shell b.ullr "lIolln. ~ the Forest Akers Golf Club le"'1s we had going into the finished third last year and 

~~~~e~~~~~~~~~~Q90 ~ ~~~~:~ have been there this 

NEED CtJiSH? EVERYTHING 
yoU'VE EVER 

laundry Service for the Busy Student Cretzmeyer now moves over 

15 I b WASH DRY lo the Indoor trICk season 
¢ " AND FOLDED Cretzmeyer aid hls 35·man j 

Minimum 75c squad will begin practice im· 
mediately. Their first invl'ation· , 

"SpeCial car~ for 

MINUTE 

90 SERVICE 
If requested al is Dec. 12. 

Become A 

TIaily Iowan 

CARRIER 
CARRIERS NEEDED 

FOR 
SOUTH CAPITOL ana SOUTH 

MADISON STREETS AREA. 

I WANTED TO 
KNOW 
ABOUT ft 
BEER 

(But didn't know 
whom to •• ) 

At lilt ... In one gr .. 1 book . ..• delightful mlxlurl of lore. mylh 
IIId anecdole never blf.,. .",",bled In a Iinal. volum •. 

For Intl.nc., do you know how many bottl •• of bllr It would t.k.,O 
float the bltlleshlp Mlnourl? Or what beer cln do for orchids? You're 
planning a party and you need to know how lo lap a kill. Ind how 
many glls .. s ot be., you can gil from a hall·barrll .. , and how many 
IIrvlngs you should allow per mal. guest ... Ind ptr lem.' •. M.ybe 
beer atelns Intrigue you .• nd you'd Ilk. to know more .bout them. 

S.arch no longer ... the InSWI .. ar. III hire In Filltill'S Compl.te 
Beer Book. And that'. not nearly all. You'lI chuckle It aulhor Fred 
Birmingham'. IIght-hI.r1ed hlltory of beer ... Ind you'lI loin him In I 
brew.ry tour with the brlwm8lter u your IIuldl. There's even. glo .. 
sary of IIII1 .. known brewing term •. .. btc.u .. l\lt/yon, Ihould know 
wh.t a "zwlckel" lsi A"" Wilt '11 you try "Hung,rburgl"" madl with 
beer I 

The perfect gift lor Dad ... Dr I fraternity brother .. . or IVln for 
Unci. Chlrley. In I.c~ lhl. delu.e Plperback belongs on t~'ry book· 
Ihell .nd backba.t 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
I I 
I ... 1.10 .... n. ,.... .. .. I ,_. 1 ....... 11 1 I .... .-. ....... "" ... 

".'LY TO II ••• " .OOK I , 
~ : U~~ ~ I 

I It. !.oul •• II •. UIII I I 
201 COMMUNICATIONS CINTlI - 'HON. 353-6203 I ~:~~t':.:-:~:d~ Qa... I 

I . '1 ... I". $,,'1 ... COD',. I 
MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager II ~::'-' ,", ... to H' ,,. ciiY Iii.. tI, I

j • ___ .. IJ!III _____________________ IIiIlilIli .... ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ! 
~ I 

Wash and WearH 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 351·9641 226 S. CIi"ton St. 

• For brushing up before .wams. 
o for understanding especially difficult material. 
• For reviewing What you've already learned. Or bringing baclc 

what you may have foraollen. 
o For ptherlnl .ddition.1 Information for writing papers. 
Where can we help you right nowl In almost any subject you're 
studying. Economics. Hlslory. Philosophy, Novels, Poetry. Short 
stories. Plays. From Beowull to Salinaer. From Aeschylus t. 
Zlfsthusl,.. Over 1,000 works In all. 

Five new 
MONARCH 
NOTES 
, .. dynowl 

I 
A.,. ....... I~' IcIlUI'."Inc . • JO 

, The top finishers: 
f 1. Garry Bjorklund (Minn.), 
24:33.7; 2. Ron Timm (Minn.) ; 
3. Rich Gross jil l.); 4. Ken 
Popejoy tMSU); 5, Steve Kelley 
nnd .) : 6. Pat Mandera (Ind.); 
7. Randv Kilpatrick (MS U): I. 
Ralph Zappa (MS ); 9. Bob · • 
Scharnke (Wis.); 10. Lee La· 
Badie 111.) . 

h'e horn Ih. U.S. Office of 
Educallon. For your copy. lUll 
fill oul Ihle ad and und 1110: 
Coreerl. Wo.hlnQton. D.C. 

20202 

No"' t __ "...-___ _ 

Addr ... ___ ..,..,. __ 

c'lr-____ --:-_ 

6101.· ______ _ 
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"I PI Delta 'Pi' N ips Furlongs 
To Win AII-U niversity Title 

M DAILY IOWAN-I_I City, II,-TUII., "ft. 17, lf7t-P.., I 

NFL Coaches Testify 
CLEVELAND (JI - Blanton Investigation. He said be had not St. LouJa CIrdInalJ offielll I City Chief., Green Bay Packers, 

Collier, C I e v. I • n d 5rowns' been uked to retura for Iurtbtr alto wtl't to appear Tu day . Dall .. Cowboy., Detroit LlolIJ, 
coach, telltlf~ed Monday before te.stlmony. st. Loula wu 1M only other San Frlnclsco 4gera San DIego 

j 
I 

1 

r 

, 

Pi Delta Pi law fraternity won 
its second straight AII·Univer· 
sity flag football championship 
Monday on a 20'Y8fd pass from 
Ray Pastorino to Dana Water· 
ll1~n to nip the Furlongs ( an 
independent team) in a double 
overtime thriller 32-26. 

PI Delta Pi, led by the passing 
and running of former Iowa 
wrestler Pastorino, overcame a 
J3·0 deficit to win the conlest 
which ended in controversy over 
inlerpreta1ions of two penalties 
la'e in the game, 

The Furlongs jumped to a 
quick 13·0 lead on successive 
aeriala fl'om quarterback Dave 
Hutchcraft to Dave Schnoebelen 
and a point afler ,ouchdoWll by 
Bill ,Jacobs, 

But the passing of Pastorino 
brought Pi Delta Pi back into 
Ihe game as he connected with 
Wa erman and James Minne· 
han, Watel'man caught the extra 
point pass from Pastorino to 
knot the score 13-13 at half· 
time, 

The key play in the game may 
have come early in the second 
half when the Furlongs went for 
a first down on fourth and long 
yardage, Pi Delta Pi foiled the 
play to gain possession and 
quickly scored on a pass from 
Pastorino to Mossman, Ken The Finishing Touch-
Butters added tbe extra point to 
widen Pi Delta Pi's margin to Dav. Schnoebel.n (with INIII head. for the 90alline liter cltchlng I pa .. from 1.lmma" Daft 
%0-13, Hutchcraft .. the Furlong. (an Ind.pend.n' 'tam) in the All· Unlv.rslty fI.g 'oo,b." fln.l, 

With time rUl'lnlng out In reg- Menday. Sch_btlen clu"ht twe touchdown pan ... nd r.n for .noth.r, but In vain .1 PI Delta 

a newly, Impaneled federal F'elJ'J .15 fired Nov. I ia I ' . 
grand jury love ligating the I move John Mecom Jr., prinol· team confirmlnl thl' II h~d Charien, Oakland RIJders. ~ 

stional Football League and pal owner 01 the Salnts, lied to been 8\Ibpoene d to appear thl Aniel RJms, Buflilo Bills, 
was followed by fired ew Or- the team's 1·~1 record at !be week. Chlcato Bears, Ne" York 
leans &ints' :oach Tom Fears, / lime, the 1IIQril In the C.IUb" Other clubs, Includlni 1M Gian" and New York Jett. 

Collier spent In hour Ind 45 four.year history. Fun II I lor· Mlnntsota Viklnis. WashlnjlOIl The Detroit lJons uld only 
minutes before the 23-member mer Los Angelea elld aIId In la- Redskina. PlttsburCh Sleelera, "documenta" had been IUbpoe

pury. which is charged with in· ductee Into the Professioul BoItoa Patrlo and PbJJadtl· natd from them. Tbe OIlen &aId 
vestigating antitrust cases. Football Hall of Fame. phil !a,le , had bttn I\Ibpoe- their ubpotlll cUd !lOt aame a 

"1 .nlwortd .11 thtlr quo.. Det.II ....... ~ MId for Dec, 7. .ptClne bIdlvtduaJ to t..uty, but 
tlon.," C.lIlor "lei "Wlmtn ... m.lM4 clubll hi......, Other IMIna I\IbpoenMd '"I't .ald I club oHlcllllbould be oa 
on .mlr"ing. "1 1M........... by tiw .......... 4", ...... .,... tilt CtJICIMIU Beqlls, KalllU hind Dee . .. 
furtlttr t. w, at thl. HIM." U.S. ...,... DIp ........ , 
Fears spent one hour and 30 which Helh'H lIlY .~ 

minutes before the jury and told MoM.y. 
reporters he WI. not IUl'prised "Mr. CoUltr, I. w.n U otblr 
at questions a ked ot him, members of the BroWJls, will ,.. 

I Asked if the questions related to spond in any way they CIII to 

I 
peculation thll the jury mlaht MIp the Inve.tl.at!oll," Collier'a 

be Investigating the NFL merg· attorney, Thomas Meaney, told 
er with the American Football new men. 
Leaj(ue and alleged blackballing Browns' General Manlger 
of orne players. Fear aid he Harold Sauerbrei and other 
could nol comment. members of the organizatiCIII 

Fears was the . econd and 11I,t were 10 appear before the grand 
wilne. In the iury'~ firRt day of ury 'l\Ie dlY. 

N.A.U,I. 

(National AlSocia'ion ef Undarwa,er Inltrudlen) 

Scuba Diving 
Course 

Now .Iinl off.red by Richard Aplancf - A c.rtifl.d 

in.trudor. Vour certification will bl load worldwidel 
ulatlon play, Hutchcraft unless- III_In twe IVlrtlmes, 32.2'. - Photo lIy T.m Ir.y 
ed bls third touchdown bomb of I 

=C~~:;~:~1 Mi(higon Up to 4th in Nationel 
Piaci - Mayflowlr Pool 

Oat. - Thul"lday, Nov. 19 

Time - 7:00 p.m. 
poiat to tie the ,11M JO.JO. . , 

WIt'll eight HeOIdJ remalala" T T k 1 t fl' h :~~~-r:b!a=~toat::~a= exas a es s rom rls 
~f Schnoebelen, IppareJltJy aood 

P., further informatl.", call RENT-A-CAR 

338.7084 

WINEBRENNER 
DREUSICKE 

INC, 
1m' a touchdon. But tbe play The '" TWtrIty ,","" State kept skidding, this time kansas whipped Southern Meth. 
"IS erlsed due to I penalty with IInt·plNt " .... III,.,.' frf)m third to fifth , odlst 36·3, Louisiana S tat e and a.k for Dlckl S .. "d load and Hiway 6 lyPass 
down field and I COltroVIl'lY enthettt and Itt., p.lnt.. " downed Kentucky 38-7, Tennes· • 1 

~~oW~~'~~~M~" fu&~QS~, ~~~~~.~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~w~a~~~ty~~~~~~~~~~~3~3_a_~~1;~ ~Il of tM pell.llty. 20.".1'-'4-12.'0.'. Itc,: ka walloped Kansas Slate 51- trimmed Utah '37.l( and Alr ji 
When tbe dust bad eleared I. T .... I.) .,............... '70'" 13, Mlchig:m trounce~ Iowa 55- Force upset Stanford 31.14. 

Ind the shouting IUbslded, PI ~ :::'~':""(':, ~~ .. ::::::::::: 69. 0 and OhIO State nJp~d Pur· The second 10 consisted of 
Delta Pi was given possession •. Mlchl,ln (6) ............... :2, d~e HI·7 on ,a 30-yard f~el,d goal Stanford, MississippI , Auburn , 
and the game WI. ItDt Into Ita ~: :~:"::~~I~!) Iii ':::::::::: 311 With two mmutes rematnmg, San Diego Stale Toledo Dart. 
first overtime, ~: %-=:. '~~t.~ .:::::::::::: ID Rounding out til. Top Ten mouth, Georgia ' Tech., ' North-

Furlong scored flrlt hi the t . A'I'.... 11110 I """"" 2:: w~ Arkanws, up from WV· western, Texas Tech and Penn 
eight play overtimeo ... Ylrd I:: :~!...:~.~ .. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : * Mth; Loul.la.,. Sta'., up state. 
run by Schnoebelea for I 2&-20 12. MIIII .. I"" .............. ,,' :~ frem ninth; T.nnonN, up Last week, It was Arizona 
lead, but PI Deltl PI eoulttrtcl It ~::u7:lti ... 'ititi ":: ::::: : ~~ .... m '''''; Arizona St.t., up State, Mississippi, Air Force, 
on a five·yard rua by Putorlno 1:: ~:~~tii ' :::::::::: :::::: : .. frtm 11th, and Air ForcI, up San Diego State, Dartmouth, 
.round left nd to MIld the 17. -"rell Tlch ....... ,,'" ." frtm 13th. Toledo, UCLA, Southern Call. ltd ""1m 2&- lL NorthwHto,n .. " ...... " . 
game n 0 I tIecOI1 OVlp e n. TIUI Toe" " .. "".".... 1t Texas received 26 first.place fornia, Oregon and Kansas 21. .. ~If\n '"to "....... ....... 16 

PI Deltl PI wuted little time I, HERSCHEL NISSENSON votes and 816 points from a pan· State. 
In the HCOIld IUddM-deltb per. A_I.... p,.... Sports Writ.r el of 46 sports writers and ;=========, 
lod I. tbey ICOred 011 I pIS. By virtue of 8 58-0 rout of broadcasters across the coun· 
from PlitorlJlO t(l W Itermlll to Texas Christian, the Texas try. Notre Dame had seven 
carry helme the trophy 32-28. Longhorns moved back into votes for the top and 705 to 

Bout to See 
Who Hates 
Ali the Most 

first place In The Associated barely edge out fast-rising Ne
Press college football poU Mon· braska, which pulled down five 
day after a one-week stay in first·place votes and 694 points, 
second. I and Michigan, with six first· 

Notre Dame last week's place votes and 682 points. 
leaders, slipped' to second after , Ohio State, which started as 
barely getting by Georgia Tech No.1 and held onto the lead for 
10·7 on a last·period touchdown, half the season, continued to go 
The rest of the Top 10 also down, The Buckeyes received I 
underwent a thorough shakeup only one first.place vote and 643 

I, WILL GRIMSLIY with Nebraska moving up [rom I points, The other first·place 
All Spec I., Cerre.ponIIent fourth to Ihird and Michigan vote went to Arizona State. 
DETROIT - Joe Frazier and from fifth to fourth , while Ohio In last weekend's action, Ar. 

Bob Foster ar~ punching the '.iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~ 
babl with vengeance In final 
lune·ups for their heavy·weight 
title fight here Wednesday night 
and seeing which one can hate I 
Muhammad Ali, or Cassius 

I 

What Is 
the point 
of Progress 
if the food 
is tasteless, 
the housing 
absurd, 
the clothing 
uncomfortable, 
the religion 
iust talk, 

Clay, the most. 
Allis not around but the spec· 

tel' of the ex-champion, who I 

must be disposed of by anybody I 
layinl{ true claim to the heavy· 
weight crown, Is everywhere, I 

I 
the air 
poisoned 

Bolh Fra7.ipr. the recognized I 
heavyweight king, and Foster. 
the lOt h light · heavyweight I 
champion to seek the bigger 
bauble, make no effort to hide 
their re entment of the man 
who was stripped of the title be., 
cause he refused to enter mill· 
lary service, I 

"He has a big mouth and 
can't punch - he's a heavy· 
"eight only In size," Foster 
laid Monday, In revealing that 
If he should upset Frazier he 
may let Ali sit and stew In his 
own grease. 

"We would be In no hurry to 
fight C1IY," laid Foster's new 
manager, Lou ViscusI. "We 
"ould be more Inclined to fight 
the wInner of the Kirkman· 
Foreman fight. Clay can wait," 

Boollfl Klrkmln of Seattle and 
George Foreman, the flag-wav. 
Ing Olympic champion unbeaten 
as a pro, meet at New York'. 
Madison Squire Glrden Wed· 
nesday night It 9:30 p, m, EST, 
The bout wl1\ be televised to 
speclators at the 15-round Fri· 
zier·Foster ba h at Cobo Hall 
here. 

~IR FORCI TO SUGAR IOWL 
NEW ORLEANS (~ - The 

Air Force Academy, the n.· 
tion's No, 10 team, accepted 
Monday an Invitation to play In 
:he Sugar Bowl on New Year's 
Day, to meet a yet·to-be-named 
opponent. 

If laundry iln't your bag, 
takl your cloth .. to 

& SHIRT LAUNDRY 
121 lewa Ave, 

I by Cadillacs, 
I the work boring, 

the sex 
up-tight 
and mechanical, 
the earth 
clobbered 
with concrete, 
and the water 
so chemicalized 
that Iven the fish 
are abandoning 
existence? 
Alan Watts a.k, thl, qu ... 
lion In the first IHU_ .. 
EARTH, a natlenal maga
tin. for ,h. peopl., on ,h. 
n,wlltand. November 17, 

Subscription,: $1,00 a y.ar 

EARTH 
Th. Agriculture luildlng, 
Embarcad.ro at MI.,ion, 
San FrancilCo, Calif. 94105 

11le-TIaily Iowan SALUTE$ 
THESE 

CARRIERS OF THE MONTH 

GREG DE JUNG 
Carrier Group 1 

D.mon.tratH how h. U.H hi. bicycle to d.ll"er The 

Daily Iowan •. 

Carrier Group 4 

lobln I. an exp.rt w ..... l.r for hit Ichool. 

He II also an .xport wh.n It cem .. Ie 

wr •• tling a Daily Iowa" rout. - he plM 

260 ef thom In eI ..... fl..,. claYI e week. 

Carri.r Group 3 

Mike is proud of hi. 0.1. rOUle, thaI', why 

h. tries hord.r to put .ach OJ. in Ih. prop

er place, 

GREG ROTH 
Carrier Group 2 

Grtg .how. how h. d.li"ers hit rout. 

without maleing mistalce •. 
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IBM MA(HINE TRAINING 
MIN & WOMIN Alt. URGINTL Y NUDID TO TRAIN AI 

IBM 
elll,.'I' Prlrrillmine In. MI."nl Trllnln, 

,_ HlecW wMI be Ir.lned I" • ' .... rlm which MIIII 
11M htttrtfert with I'res"" lob. If yOl/ lIu.llfy I ",.1"",, ClII 
lit fln.nctcl. Write fed.)'. Pi.... Include home ,...... __ aM .... 

To: Box 357. The Dlily lowln, 
lowl City. Iowa 

32,871 Confirmed Dead 
In Bengal Tidal f/ootling 
DACCA, East Pakistan fA'! - I the stricken areal. I ted from the air in the 800- ened with salt water, ruining 

The confirmed count of dead This was the first time any square-mile area hardest hit, the crop which at the best of 
reached 32,871 Monday in the J high Pakistani official had pub- wandered on high ground above times was never enough to feed 

I 

cyclone and tidal flooding that ticly mentioned such a figure . the water still covering much of the people of East Bengal, one 
~iiiiiiii====iii:==iiiiiiii==; smashed the Bay of Bengal The storm hit Friday with the flat land which provided of the most densely populated I --- - coast, one of the world's most 150-mile-an-hour winds, churn-I paddy rice for survival and then portions of the globe. 

I densely populated areas. I ing up 20-foot waves t hat became a graveyard for those Even from an airplane It was 
But Pakistani officials still smashed offshore islands and I who lived on it. i possible to smell death. 

spoke of a final toll of around crashed into the Ganges River The survivors, having bur- I But pilot Abdur Baltim said 
300,000 - making this one of the delta . led most of the dNd themlll- the situation had improved over 
world 's worst natural catastro- Nearly two million people live yes in an a ... a where ... nef Is two days ago. 
phes. I in the area . stili scarce. w .... ItttI drag- The southern part of Bhola 

In Concert 

JOHN DENVER 
aid the stricken. "All will be Province. on 13.000-'quI,. milt 8holl craft, little bigger than canoes, 

I' 

J 
I 

ons REDDING IN 

MONTEREY POP ·.-~ Coe College Auditorium 

One official mentioned 500000'1 The world 's worst disaster on gln9 hug. bloated cattle car- Island appeare~ .tlll virtually 
The government promi~ed record is the 1887 flood that took call.s to burlll pit. on the cut off from communications ai

no .Hort would be spared to 1900,000 lives In China's Honan banks of the mlny chlnn. ls though some small homemade 

done, no matter if the delth Historians Sly 300.000 per- Island. were carrying people to a beach . 
toll is 300.000 or 500.000," said lonl perished in the Bay of . More tha~ a million peop!e strip~d bare of veg~tation .. In 

................................. 11 
w .... , ... n ....... , ...... nI' ..... . 

frI. • • • .... •• .." ............ rew. I.' ........................ Ax. 

• Ie ~.. tv.day • • • 3:30 

• ladl .. nllht wedn"', 

• free !Ian' frlde, afternoon 

galle!}'. 
117_ 

Firday, November 20, 8 p.m. 

TI.~ ,1 .• 

AVlllable If IMU 10. Offiee 

TUllday "'"' 'rNl, 
7 ,."'. II1II , ,."'. 

JI"MIt R"", 

TIIII II the tlPIt of the throe lN,t 
Itrt.. embr.clnt the ft'W .nd tho 
"now" In fllml or !lOP lit. 'rlma, 
animation and hum.,. ~rtbed by 
c,ltlcs a. "nothln, "'ort .f Ian· 
tlltlc," "D.lllhlfvll .xhlla .. tlnl 
.nd d"ply movlnl,' tht .trlft I. 
_,nlled II cre.tlnt n... ,.th. 
for ht pre .. ntatlon .f film .1 I 
,.rIonnln, .rt. 

Kinetic Art II, Plrt 2 Doc. 1· 4 
Kinetic Art II, P.rt 3 Doc. I • 11 

C.U.E. 
announced 

FRIDAY, 
'DEC. 11 

8 p.m • . 

GRAND FUNK 
RAILROAD 

FRIDAY, 
DEC. 11 

8 p.m. 

• 

FRIDAY, 
DEC. 11 

8 p.m. 

FRIDAY, 

DEC. 11 
8 p.m. 

FRIDAY, 

DEC. 11 
8 p.m. 

• 

MYlAN 
in concert 

a·f the IOWA FIELDHOUSE 

Ticket Sales begin Sat., NOVa 21st. 
at 6 a.m. 

at the Union Box Office 
(.ntranet at S.E. door of Union) 

LIMIT - 10 TICKETS PER PERSON 

Informltion Secretary Syed B.n911 area In I Itorm and Jived on thiS largest island In the midst of some fields, live 
Ahamed Ifter P ... lldent Aghl tidal WIVes in 1737. The Irel the Bay of Bengal. cattle clustered without a blade 
M 0 him mod YlhYI Khln I. I cyclon, Illey thlt I. fr.. The paddy fields were black- of grass to eat. 
made I m·mlnut. flight oVlr qUintly hit, with hllvy d.lth 

ENDS 
TOMORROWI 

WORLD 
THEATRE 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

~:J;k~4~ 
~o A 
PANAVlSIONI, METROCOlO~X 

FEATURE AT 
1:45·3:40·5:35·7:35·9:35 

• "l.t, 
NOW - ENDS WED. 

20th CtnlUl'/·Fol lid. 
I" Associalton W,lli 

GEORGE W. GEORGE 
AND FRANK GRANAT 

" ... nII 

.~ 

Goodbye- I 
l'Alcrill DE LUXE8 -[QfJ 

FEATURE AT 
1:41 -3:39 - 5:37 - 7:35 -9:33 

What Kind of Movi. 
II Joe? Devistatingly Funnyl 

Brilliantly Oon.1 

NOW - ENDS WED. 
WEEKDAYS 7:20 Ind 9:30 

At 1:45 Only 
Jack L.mmon 

Wllter MltthlU 
"THI ODD COUPLE" 

At 9:35 Only 
Robert Redford 

Jano Fonda 
"BAREFOOT IN THE PARK" 

- All In Color - 1 

z~~·~~g~ond:~ g~~~ t~r;c~~c~ I nvestigators Look 
ture: 

Devastation Is virtually com- F C h C 
plete in the southern half of or ras ause 
Bhola Island. The island's rice I 
cro~s and those on neigh~oring HUNTINGTON, W. Va. IA'I J searching for what caused the 
Haba Island and the mainland ! _ Investgators combed a mud- DC9 chartered jet - attempting 
are destroyed. . . . . to land in rain and fog Saturday 

Most bodies have been burled dy hillSide In near freeZing tem- . ht to h d lod' t . ' . mg - cras al1 exp e m 0 
In mass graves. SurVivors, spot- peratures Monday for tmy flames just two miles from the 
~ __________ ~ shredS of metal that could yield runway. 

clues to possible Instrument fall- . 
ure In the jetliner crash that Investigators .said. the initial Thl 

VINE carried 75 persons to a fiery ~heck of cockpit vOice record
death. lO.gs and other. tapes. on th~ 

10e 1I:::"'M~!~·~h~~Ck;:I~~ •. HI National Transportation Safe- flight showed. no 1n~lcahon of.el-
119 S. Clinton ty Board experts sifted through I ther mechamcal failure or pilot 

bits of wreckage with shovels, error. . 

Enioy Iowa's 
Finest 

THE 

LONGHORN 
Olneln, .nd Llmnlnt " ... u,. 

Ac,OSl ',om The 
Ranch lu",., Clu. 

3 Shows Nightly 
Tonite thru Saturday 
Inloy your flve,I" CocktaIl 

This led them to suspect the 
sensitive cockpit instruments 
which a pilot must depend upon 

I when landing in rainy weather 
at night. 

Killed In the crash were !4 
Marshall University football 
players, three students team 8S
sistants, six coaches, an athletic 
director, and many prominent 
Huntington residents traveUng 
with the team. 

One of the Gr •• t"t Comedy Shows I n addition there was a erew 
of five aboard the Souther. AIr· 
ways twin-englne jet. 

JERRY MILLER and MICKI McCHAY 

Wed. , Thun. 

SAMMY DAVIS 
Fri. , Sat. 

Under This Sign 

You expect and 

get ... 

great quality 

clean pleasant 

dining area 

fast well·trained 

service ... 

15 E. Washington 

Reg. 69c 
100% Choig 

Juicy Raalt Beof 
5e.aml So.d,d Bun 

TUES., WED., THURS. ONL Yl 

G;ant Size 

ROaJi Bel 
Sandwich ' 

WE SERVE BREAKFAST 
• AT OUR DOWNTOWN STORE 

7 a.m. to 10 a.m., 1 to 11 a.m. Sun. 

Downtown Henry's Onlyl 

.----------~~~---------------------
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I' Senate, House Start High Court to Rule on Loan Shark Conviction I 

.. 

1 

I 

I 

i 
J 

t • 

J 
\ . 

Lame-Duck Session 
WASHINGTON IA'I - A Brook· 

lyn man convicted of loan 
sharking won B SUpreme Court 
bearing Monday in a major test 

Th. Perel apptll argue. I poor families because the (ather • Turned down an appeal by 
the I.w i. uftCCIII.titutlonal in is working at least 152 hours a Pennsylvania from a ruling that 
both re.pects. month. a convicted robber must be 
In other actions Monday the e Agreed to review a settle- freed because a lawyer wasn't 

e Refused to review a draft· 
evasion conviction in • case 
from New Orleans where mem· 
bers of the local draft board 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Congress I ing Congress," Mansfield said. duck s ... lo~. . I ~~g~~!des~~:e~er to strike at 
reconvened Monday for a "I would hope the session A farm-price support bill also 
lame·duck session strongly fla- could be treated as a cleanup awaits Senate action ' Mansfield The case accepted for review 
vored by the politics of 1970 _ I and windup session," said Scott. said it wlll come up 'Wednesday over Justice Department objec· 
and of 1972. Senate Republican I He s.aid that with. t~o more Re- or ThursdilY· tions challenges the 1968 law 
Leader Hugh Scott said it would p~bhc~ns due to JOID the Senate The Senate went to work on a that made extortionate credit 
be an unmitigated disaster. mmonty in the 92n~ Congress, Job-safety bili , after shelving, at transactions a lederal crime 

court: ment that orders the govern- on band wben a witness ldentl· 
e Upheld unanimously Cali- ment to pay the southern Ute fied him by looking at photo

fornla regulations that bar wel- tribe in Colorado lor more than graphs and Viewing him through 
fare aid to otherwise quallfied 200,000 acres of disputed lands. a one-way mirror. 

Uved outside the area they su
pervised, contrary to federal 
law. 

opening Jan. 4, PreSIdent Nixon least temporarily, a constitu· · and provided smf jail terms. 
Democratic Leader Mike would do better to bide his time tiona I amendment to guarantee B , yon d that, 11M c ... 

Mansfleld welcomed his return· on controversial matters Involv. equal rights to women. .h,p" up I. the fir.t hlllh 
DAILY 

Ing majority - and accused Re- ,ing foreign policy and defense. Mansfield delivered his re- court .x.min.tion In 11 yurl 
publican campaigners of sub· In 11M day. Ihted thl. yur buke to the Republicans - YNrs of putting wh.t .,. 
jecting them to offensive per- Scott .ald h. IXptch • lot of in terms stronger than he cus- .,.ars, on the surfac •• t INst, 
sonal vilification, and "politlcal orllory.bout the outcom, of tomarily chooses - at a caucus tI be loc.1 crimM U .... fI4I. 
Illckstfrism." the Nov. , ,I,ctlon., I lot of of Senate Democrats, layiJI, .,.11 controlt. 

IOWAN 
M.n.fI,ld end Scott agreed .tt.mpt. to win ha.ty ,nlct. that some of them "were sub· . 

thet congr,ulonll I .. der. end ment of .,.1 projlct. _ partie. jected to a personal vilificatlon The convlCt~ man, Alt:ldes 

Prllld,nt Nixon .hould drlw 
up I rock·bottom lI.t of I.gls. 
latlve mush for action by the 
Ilmtduck 911t Congr,u. 

"I trust that the list will be 
mercifully short," Mansfield 
said. But he said he couldn't 
gueSli how long the session 
would last. "Indeed, the 91st 
may yet be known as the unend· 

ularly from Ilwmak,r. who of a most offensive nature. Perez, is argumg thr~ugh his Want Ad Rates 
won't b •• round next yllr. "You defeated opponents in lawyer, Albert J. Krieger of RIDERS WANTED t~ Phll.d.lf,hl. 1111 T1Ut1lI1'R 1111.'11.,,\111 • conct ... 
"I think it will be an unmiti- the face of what can best be New York City, that the 1968 N~~:::'~~dlo. N~~'l'~~r ~::74R~.l1r" W~. ~;'b~21.ru... _til. btlll~ 

gated disaster, aside from the described as a massive essay in law. is ~nconstitutional. His rea· OM D.y . ... ..... 15c I Word JH7 
necessity of getting appropria- political slicksterism." I sonlng IS broad enough to en- Twe D.y • .... .... . Ik I Word _~ __ ~ :-:::~ __ -:-___ l':!b~:':'~~1 R-::mu: cg,~~~tJI~ 1~1th.b,tIlYri3 
tions bills through ," the Penn. danger other federal anticrime TIt,... D.yt ........ 21c. Word ANTIQUES • lIut !)/for. in-mY. 11·17 H.wb>. Cou';. me"l. 1U 

sylvanlan said. House S,'11 OKs . laws if accepted by the justices. Flv. DaY' •.... .. . 23c I word -- n:"e~~~~~w?.'r~~· ~~ro~: IIAJ1V ITJ1!R ..... I.d In. my hOlD •• 
A th 't' Perez was sentenced t 18 T- D.y. ..... • Word INDIAN ctmlOS, IIIUque., .ut . ' GuarinI .. " .or. "" 1/1 111.11" I"d Ifonday Ind P'tld.y. 1.10 p.m. 10 mong e measures Rwal lOgo.... ..... ..•. .... ..AJJeytfqu ..... _ b.hlnd Mlyrl, on model.. JI.U '-'0 p.m., Tu •• d.y IIId TIlufldlY. 

aclion : a once-vetoed measure Family Planning months in prison ~or wbat the One Month ........ sSe a Word s. GUb.rt. Open Mond.y ev.n~~1'7 n~f".I. 0.30 p.m., ond S.14~:ti 
to finance housing and assorted U.S. Circuit Court In New York MIII'mum Ad 10 Word. 
other government projects , and WASHINGTON 1m - The City called " brutal collection LOST AND R>UND 

IIDEII WANTED (YalS CHILD CAli 

BAli YlIlTTING W ANT!:D • IIIJ' b""'l. 
Cor .. ,llI. a.... WW board ala •. 

1$!-17IO. 11-2.1 

a transportation appropriation · House passed Monday a three- methods." According to court PHONE 353-6201 AIRPLANES FlIt! Kl'M'!:NS _ •• eeu .Id, ----------

Oska loosa Youths with the built·in controversy of year, ~267 million bill to expand records, Perez collected $6,500 boultlrolned. :151-1571. 1l-l7 LO 'r - F~male N.rwellan Ilk· 
a $230-million item (0 continue family planning services on 8 from a Puerto Rican butcher f11~r, ~~~e~\::e1T~~Y e~~1~Ia;,en~ GROONING - IIOARDING. PUPPIII. , ... :.0k".nd Jn~~n ~;:~ .• ~~ .. ~~~~It · S511~ 

Arralgned,Moved the supersonic transport air- voluntary basis. who had turned to him for a m·l4tt. IYlnIDU 11·17 K:~~:~~I'3:l~~:~rvt.l . C.rrll A~ Din 11·%5 

craft project. A 298-32 vote sent the measure $3,000 business loan. ------------- --__________ , P\!PPIES _ Pedl,reed "oJ..., JI1 I LO T · tt UJ' Itey •. ,.Ictnlly !1I1 

OSKALOOSA (R) Four Man.filld .ald the Sen at, to the Senate which earlier had The butchlr testified P.r,l AUTOS.fOIlEIGN.SPOITS PERSONA.L p ;~":r d'.e~~~~cIt. 137·101 ane'I .J Kall R ..... rd. m3lel. 11·1' 

teen-agers charged with making will act before Thanksgiving approved a five-year, $991 mil· claimed h' WI' due $6 700 1111. MORGAN plu. 4 Ro.d ttr . . LO T WDm.n·. br .... n IDrt.l.e 
th N• t of I' . , JUlt o ... h.ul.d .ood body Afler I TURKEY - H.ve YOU heard Ihe PROFtS 10 AL DOG GI\OOMl. hell 1111.. In t.... Rewlrd • bomb threat at Oskaloosa on.no er Ilion no, I Ion versIOn. more .nd Slid h. wtnt b.nk· e 381-4127 ' • . 11.25 ne .. M.C .. h,y album' IHI I Tropicil nah. PIta, pel 'UPI.!III .. ,..1518. 11.1' 

High School were arraigned be- bill to .h.rply restrict elm· Funds to finance an eventual rupt ~rYing to r.i .. the mono I:..·m~ BUG' • cuat<lm .ttlpln,. I !r;~~rn;3'~r~~ hI ..... OIIW~~ LO T 81 •• k I .. d whit •• trlped 
fore a J'ustice of the peace and paign spending for radio Ind com~rom~se program w.ould. be ,y. G.ody .... on An~n whtel, and I WANTED .01 .. Itlt whitt f •• t .nd rllll •• 

t I .. ddt I <11 I t m.n, mora .. tr.,. ,1,925. 338-2321. t.,. R .... rd. 351-'1... 11-21 transferred to the j'uvenile court • .vlSlon. . . provi e 10 separa e e".s a Ion . The loan-sharking law Is Title WHO DOES m 
The DemocratIc leader said The House bill includes a sec- . 12·~ LO T - Men', ,I. t., brown 10Uve . 

Friday II of the Consumer Credit Pro- 111M VOLKSEWAGEN .• ood run. BEAll CLAW for collecllon C.1l -- 1It1 .... en IIbr.ry- Itdlum. Sllur-
. he thinks Nixon is entitled to a tion which would prohibit any . nlnR condlUon. R.dlo. ;oOd h •• I. Marilyn. 138-0581. E.1. 317. w.ek· CHRI TMAS .1It' ArtS I' porlroll •. d.y. 3:11·0301. 11·17 

The youn~ people, one boy vote this year on his family-as- funds from going to a program I tectlOn ~ct of 1968. CongreSli de· er. ft21-1041, rOWI Clly. 11·1. d.y,. I,m. - • p.m. 11-11 Olr.·n~. ~~~r~"f.o2~~· PIII.I. ll~. LOST _ lII.n·, brown waUet. Bt« 
IlItI three gtrls, then were r~· sistance program. in which abortion is a method of scnbed It 8S an attempt to con· 11115 VW BUS . rebuilt en,ln •. • u;. DESIRE January 10 June nnlll or . Tin Inn vicInity. R,w.rd R c. 
leased to the custody of therr That welfare reform proposal faml'ly plannl·ng. The Senate trol "the vicious .blllion-dollar,'. 111.ry h.II .. , carpeled. 351 ·7181. ap.rlment n .. r campul. Wrtle BULLDOZING - All •• neral bull. D.n .. ~ 8$~~11. 1].11 11.25 Loplato, 1309 FC1lkttonl Dr., Pitt.· dozln~ ",orlt. Jlock and dirt hlul· 
pateRts or guardian. Is to be handled as part of a bill measure did not contain the a-year loan·sharkmg racket. ----- bur,h. P •. 15U3. 11-20 InR willi dump Iru.k. 331 H2. 151. , TYPI NG SERVICES 

Pit I t 20 1987 StlNBEAM Alpine, f750. sal· 233S. haron S.I ... e. 1·14 The charge against the 16- to increase Social Security bene· abortion provision. r son en~s rang ng up 0 3862. U.5 POfTRY wlnled lor tooperatlv, 
Year-old boy was changed from fits by 10 per cent. Rep. Tim Lee Carter (R.Ky.) year.s and flOes up to $10,000 are poelry ."lhololY. Pl.... Includ. GERMAN tulorln, - Experlonud. r:UCTRIC - Porm.r ocrelary. 

d d 1985 VOLkSWAGEN '.r 1110. Coli .t.mp.d envolope. Idlewild Pr ... , excellont qu.lIf1rotlll11.. S38-4I88 Torm p.p .... mil IIlnoou •. Edit· 
threatening to bomb the prem- In addition, 8 trade bill, with a chief sponsor of the House provi e . . . J . McKoy. 333·7895. 11·25 18117 EIII Olympic B.uleyard. Lo ~J.l9 In, Near c,mplU. 3713. I .. 
Isee of a school to "Wilfully caus- new import restrictions and ex- bill, said it has been estimated Congress based Its authOrity ItIIO AUSnN HEALY 1000 _ Eloc. An.,lu. ClllIornll 10021. 12·17 HANDMADE boY'l wid U.. for EUCTRIC typln" IdlUn, Eij;rl: 
InK false lnformallon to be con- port incentives, will be tacked that about five million indi"ent on two provisions of tbe Constl. trlc overdrlv •• new InO. tlr.,. Chr1.tmII, blrthd.y,. 131-6117. , .nre. :I3~N7. loMR 

" Perfett TUMln •• ondltlon. B.at of· MIS". FOI SALE ovonln,.. 11-11 veyed about the placement or on to that bill. women now could use family tulion. One gave Congress pow- ler. 3B3·1112. (HI "" - MARY V. BURNS - T)lpln" mlm-
WANTW IRONING! - 'am1!y Il\d eo,rapltln, otlty Pubfl. 4U attempt to place a bomb on The tr.d. m ... ure h .. fir.. planning services. er to establish uniform and ef· CUAN 19e1 Red TR. - 81.ck I", .tud.nl.. 1&1.1&11 1-1 low. SI.le B.Il" Bulldln, I3t-2MA. 

school property." That Is the , to clter the HOUI', whlre it i, Carter, a physician. said now fective bankruptcy laws . The lerl.r, ne .. 1"". f800. 337.~~ C;~r.. A~:SIW~~.ke~·i~~~u'i(' LIGHT HAULING Cbl.p. C.U 12·11 
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WE PUT IT ALL TOGETHER! 

THIS COLORFUL VOLUME IS YOURS FOR ONLY $4,50. 

An the major news that made bistory in 1970 is 
recapped in ~citing text and pictures in the 
IemIth of & eeries of A88oci~ted Press news 
annuals, THE WORLD IN 1970. The Middle 
East crisis and Nasser's death; the college cam
pus riots; the fall of Bialra; the· fighting in 
Ireland; the women's liberation movement and 
many, many more dramatic stories of the year 
are hrought to you as part o£ contemporary his
tory as we lived it. Order your copy noW' 
through this newspaper. It'. the finest hook of 
its kind available today. 

Fill Out the Enclosed Coupon 

THE WORLD IN 1970 
The Dally Iowa" - Iowa City It.o. lox 66 

~ Poughk .. p.i. N.w Vork 12601 
I 

Enclosed Is $ ... ...... . Please send ... 
copies of The World in 1970 at U . .50 loch to 

Name .... ..... ...... .................... ....... ........... .. .... .......... . 
Addre .. ..................... ....... ........ .. ................... " ... .. 
City a"d State ........................... Zip No. . ............ . 

Send gift certificate to 

Name .. , ...... ..... ......................... ....... . .... ................ .. 
Add'... . .. .. ..................... . 

I City and Slale . Zip No. 

Be sure to add state and local tax where applicable. 
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tor 4 pm 11.19 - - - -I SCHAAf'S XEROX copy. Chrtllmu _ . . _ SINGER .I.nl needle doe. II, la, 1.lt.r • p.po .. , the... 208 Dey 

anlcilly good radio. 351-4052 '~.50. W. erylco aU ,,"ke, ,nd __ 

NEED MALE under,rld willi ear 
for Plrt time work. EVlll1Df 

hours. Excellent pay. C,U 337-263 
lI·n 

1957 roRD V8 lutomltlc 7oI.Ch. / .nd bullnnholel. 8 p.ym.nt. o. 8uUdln" 338-5811. 12-11.11 
, 11.11 model •. Woyne' Stwln, Cent", In7 TUTORING - Bule malllemIU •• 

-:--::---- --- I !nd A •• nu., Coralville or pno". and Itlll.\lc.. .lltl.llcai melll· IBM MACHINE Irllnln,. Su OUf 
19S5 CHEVROLE'l' Ichool bu! - 351·0915, 1I .17

1

·Oda. 351·3678. 12-8 .d on 1111 untlletll.nt PI" 11-l8 
- Converled camper. I'Ine sh.p.. . 
337-2619. 11.19 DINETTE 5tT with I chlln. S30j PAN'rSUITS MADE. CltnlUllu out- PAlIT TIME ... nln,. I~I at I. 

- - - lola·bed. $5Q. 331-1214. II·IV flh, dr. e., cblldr.n'. elll\he.. mal •. over 21. Af:pIV III "triOn It 
M~:~ ~~L.;,J9:~cfb~~~ :~~/n~: HJ.j:, .mplllt~O w.lt 'I~ht;, Low ute •. 338·35IV 12-11 ~::,e" Bulf.l, 3 2 M.rket lftei.l; 
GT tlr.a. mig •. 353·1247. 11 .17 '75. 338-VOel. 11·1" 
-- - - 1 Sh R • . MANAGER (or plrt urne bumu •. THt GREA'r White Whall for lie LADJ]';S Inn, fur COIl. II.. 14 - 01 'palrln" - lS-20 hou.. p.r "uk. 351.eo~J 

10 . hl,h •• t bldd.r. Call 338-2281 MAke oUtr. Dial 331-2914. 11·20 • .v.nln,.. lw 
efler 5 p:m. _____ 1I.::z; USEO VACUUM clean ... _ From 
11117 FTREBIRD hardlop V8 F·.c- ~.SO up. Gun.nleed. 331-0172-

lory air. power •• .. erms. 11500. 12·1811n . 
338-8Vf2. 11·18 
1970 MACH I - 331 ·300 Four 

speed. loll 01 exlr ... 351·7775. 

I ~FORD c.;;;;rt;d .~ltool 1~:: 
c.mper. Endo ed 10Uet .• of. bed, 

etc. ,,00 or offer. 337·5494. 11-24 
1984 CHEVY Impal.. Four doGr 

blrdtop. Good. metltanlc.Uy dr· 
pendlbl •. WOO. 338-3VOO. 1/·28 

ROOMMATE WANTED 

ONSMOKING FOIALE roommate 
to share Corllvllle .parlment. 

RO ·S GUN IJId Antique shoP. 
Buy ••• 11 oM trade . ••. tn.·' p.lII . 

dally, We 1 Branch. 12·5 ----HANDMADI': pott.t)' for •• Ie. Rel
onably prl.ed. Call 353·5185 Iller· 

noons, Ivenln... 12'd 

If you arl In Ihl merk.t to. In 
In,',lmlnt rln, for reur .Irl, 
WI 'In u,un you tho WI hive 
I .rllt IIllellon of nlw IIt
'In,s. Our ,radulll ,111111.,111 
wll I show you ellllllon4ll. II 
pr lell y.u un .Hor. - firms, 
' .. I WA YIIER •• 116 ... , W .. h· 
In,lon. 

$e2.50 plu. utlllhu. 338-0175. 12-3 
I ROOMMATE neededlo - ah--;;;-3 • • I 

bedroom opartment. "0. 351 '1 MUSICAL INSTRUMENT~ 

1

5783, .venlng.. 11·24 _ 

ROOMS FOR RENT I 
GIBSON J.:5IJ • ot •• 1 .trln, .cou.lle I 

gullar, I y.ar old. $230. 353.0004., 
11·%1 

SINGLE ROOM lor mBI. • ,h.r. ---- -------kllchen. clo,", to compu!. $60. CO STELLATION trumpet - M-U!\ 
AVIIl.bl. Decombet J d. 137.V03II. I .. n. line condltlon. 337·281 •. 

1.15 II-n 
HALF OOUllU;-;:;;-"", for - elM CLASSICAL lult .. O - Kandcrafted 

Cookln, prtvlle,os. recreallo,; tn p.ln. Avall.blt Irom elson 
room with TV. $50. 3372956. !1-9 I Amo" til slcil ,ultarll\. 137-2f8ii 

AltPROVED ROOMS 

APPROVED !'oom. lor women 
Kllch.n prlvlle.... 503 Soulll 

Cllnlon. 351-5148. 12 12Un I 
AltARTMENTS FOil RENT 

ONE BEDROOM duplex . unfurn· 

fOIt 'A~' IN THI. A!tEA 

Wllnut orl." In 100II ,endltlon. 
·'ThOm •• ", with l.ndbG. Ind 
.. llym.'1 optlonll . M.y t.. _no 
e.1I ,olllct. JU·244-22tl .r .. rlto 
John Dorsey, 521 lucllel Ay,nv •. 
0.. M.lnes. Iowa JOIIl. 

nlahed Isome furniture (or Slie / :iiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iii~;~ by pl'."nl ten.nU. AyallAbl. .p-
pro_lm.tely D.c. 1st. 802 20th Ave. 
CoralYtllI. Alter 5 p.m., 351·%32>1 . I 

11·21 
------~-
ONE BEDROOM .pllrtm.nl - Air 

conditioned. tarpeled. Avalllble 1 
O ••• mbet I. 351·352>1. 11·20 - ._---
SUBLEASE - ['orgo .rfl.lencr. 

ap.rtment Furnished. $125 . .loyal· 

GUITAltt 
Gibson, ".nder, Y.mlh. 
G~t thl "'If dell h .... 

BILL HilL MUIIC STUDIO 
,"d .ALII 

• W .. "," ..... 
• DIng. Beets 
• Mocu.l", 
• Sendelt 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE 

126 I. C.II", 
N.xt I, Th' Ebetly I"" 

FOR RENT 
RolIlWIY lied., b.by c,lbs. 
11 ... w ..... chlM •• ilv.rw ..... 

AERO RENTAL, 
INC. 

110 M.ld,n L.M 

.'711 
Ph_ fI, ..... N.tlen 
HII"ery. 

SPRA • KLEAN "66" 

CAR WA.SH 

25 SELf 
C SERVICE 

AND 

7Sc AUTOMATIC 
113 2ftd A~ • C.,.,lv,III 

~ Ilock South Rlnd.WI 
HIWAY, WEST .ble Immedlalely. 331-g121 or 338- 12Vr S. Dubuqu. "1-1131 

7056. 11 ·21 ~~~~~;;:=-;-;-;~=_=~~~~~~;;~;;~:::;~~ THREE r<lOm colla,t; 1110 lar,. i 
$tudlo rOom and .mall bedroom. 

BI •• k·s Gllllahl VIIII,e. 422 B, own. 
1-7 I 

LOTS FOI SALE I 
10 E lULL - Counlry 1I.lng. 

BuUdJnJ loti with clly Id.Bnl· 1 
.... , overlooklll, belutlful Hickory 
Hili Park . DriYe eo 1 on Blnomln,. 
lOll. Da venporl or C.dar 511 eets. 
AU ulilill.. undergtound. Wilden I 
Con Iructlon Company. 338-\297. 

12·10 

, APARTMENT R>II SALE 

935 Seuth LIM 

BASF 

SONY 

•• 115 [".000 DOWN wUI buy lour "oom 
.p.rt/ltllnL In Summll Apartment •. Larew Really. 33/.2841. 1·13AR .. ______________________ _ 

PART TatE work ••• .II.bll on 
.... kend We traln. 361-6811 . 

12-2 

ATTENTION I I 
I' you .rl .n uncomm.n lM_n 
who Silks "!fsonal .. ".facllon 
beyond thl ordlnlry, In Ihl ~Ig · 
orous atmo.phl" .f • hl,hly 
.ucceulul IIrm. 'II'. ,.1 dewn 
to work on your future. 
This opportunity will .ppell to 
IhoM Indl.ldu.ls Inllrested In 
IIrnln, SI"·$2tO .r more ... r 
.... k part·llm.. Full·llm. ....t
tlons .1.0 .. 11I.bl •. An 1.,Hln, 
busln ... 1 ~Imilld .plnlng.1 Mu.' 
hlVI lood ch ... cler an .. , .... tt 
"llnncu. All I. n. f,Clor 
,oncornlng IIrnln" .r .dvlnCl· 
mlnll For compl". d.,.lIs Ind 
• \Mrs.nll Intervllw. phonl or 
lind .uuml to SU'CI" 10110'· 
IIIIS. ".0. I._ 591. 'I' Mlldln 
~.nl. low. City, Iowa 52740 33'· 
1701. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

" ';. "': . ~ ..... . 

cut THIS 
AD olin 

.. ," 

TII1t C01I ... Ib, ,Ullllltpofl_1 
ad_l_ 01 TOd' Itt. - be
caut it .cry chana. fOUl f'C8o. 
-'" ~ \rea ·lol ... k" It 
"l.rI,kl". 

e>wae .. wile .... ~ 1fII 
_dJa9 8OCIola. ""' ,,", .. ~ 
from part·llml 10 1ulJ._ .,. ... 
1_ willi eo.,.,... """da,. 

AI bill ... MOO 10 .1501 to. 
...... 1111 III un ,.eft! ......... . 
.. , ...... -w. .. c ... _ . 

Tlml ........... 1 II • to • 
It ...... pe, .... k 1II<nt, willi • 
Mr.,cwClbIl ear. 110 pertoe. 
... 1 ..... 11 •• TIt ... adIIa. cia IU 
HUln, lot fOIL J-ooI tIw ..... 
_I 
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I I 
HeIIo,I'mJohnnyCash. tASk Bank Pressure 
I want to tell ~ aboUt 0 3 C i 

thesou~oftheHohner n ongressmen 
har1'rIonlCa. WASHINGTON ~ - Top I branching out into other busi· Count National Bank, Paines· 

officials of three banks in which ness fields. ville, Ohio. The bank's presi· 
congres men own large blocs of The American Bankers Asso· dent, Albert R. Pike, who was 
slock have been asked to pres cia ion asked the bank officials asked to contact Stanton. was 

. the lawmakers to get a weaker to conLact the corjressmen per· Stanton's campaign treasurer in 
version of a pending bank reg· sonally In pushing for the ex· the recent election. 
ulatory bill. emption·riddled Senate version • Rep. Henry S. Reuss (D. 

The three congressmen are on of the bill. Wis .), who owns stock In Mar· 
, a Senate·House panel due to The congressmen and the shall & Ilsley Bank In Milwau. I 

It'sa sound that'us much I meet Wednesday to seek a set· bank officials involved are : kee . The association made its I 
part of America as the lonesome tlement on the bill to ban one· I • Rep. J . William Stanton (R· request to bank vice president 
wail of a freight train in the night. bank holding companies from Ohio), a stockholder in the Lake I Donald N. Baxter, who once [ig. 

A sound that was first heard - - - ured in a grand jury probe of 
back in ~he 1850's when Hohner I improper lobbying on a bank , 

harmonicas soothed restless HOROLOGY bPI in Wisconsin , bul Baxter mountain men, homesick sailon I said another banker handled the 
and weary plantation workers. request. 

During the Civil War, the • Rep. Leonor K. Sullivan (0. 
sound was johnny Reb playing Mo.) . a stockholder of lhe Mer· 

"Dixie" at Shiloh and Lookout Mountain. While acr065 the lines cantile Trusl Company in St. 
Union soldiers played "lohn Brown's Body." Louis whose president, Donald 

Cowboys broke the prairie stillness with Hohners. Railroad E. L~sater was asked to con. 
men kept them in their overalls as the great iron beast pu hed west. tact her. L~sater said, however. 
Wichita, Pocatello, Sacramento. the bank decided not to take any 

The sound wenl with boatmen up from ew Orleans. action. 
Lumberjac~s in Coos ~ay. Miners in Cripple Creek. Farmers in "We are pleased thaI she is a 
Dyes . the little town In Arkansas where I grew up. shareholder " Lasaler said. 

I remember hearing it b~ck then: ~~ times or bad. the "But J don:t feel that gives us 
humble harmOnica ha been 10 Amenca s hip pocket as we grew up. any particular right to speak al 

And it's still there today. lhis time." 

Jimmy Beam 

Performers "" the story of an orphan in the UI Studio 
Theatre production "Jimmy Belm." The play, which won 
U I author Ind director John O'Keefe Ihe Shubert Foundllion 
Fellow$hip in playwrighting for this school year, ends lis run 
al the theatre this Thursday through Saturday, Pictured: 
(I·rI, Susan Boburka, A4, Sin AntonIo, Tex.; Freddy MIO, 0, 
Hong Kong; and Marne". Roth, G, Neenah, Wis. 

- University News Service Photo 

" 
Because it's a sound that's simple and 

true. Happy and sad. A reflection of li fe, 
past and presen t. 

It's not surprising that today Hohner! fit 
so naturally with an)' kind of mu ie. Blues. 
Folk and Rock. In fact, Hohner makes over 
160 different kinds of harmonicas, from an 
inch and a hal f to two feet long. Popular 
models come in all different keys. There's even 

Withdrawal From Combat Seen-

a neck holder so you can play harmonica and guitar at the same 
time. Me? I use the good old Marine Band for songs like 
"Orange Blossom Special." It gives me just the sound I wanL 
Pure and honest. 

You can get the same sound I do by getting a Hohner 
harmonica today. At your campus bookstore 
or wherever musical 
instrumen~ are sold. 

M. Hohner, Inc., H'ICksVllle, N.Y. 111m 

I 

Horology: the art and science of time measure
ment. Every Rolex graduates with • straight 
4.0 index. 

Left, the Rolex Oyster Perpetual Date. 
30·jewel automatic chronometer with stainless 
steel case and 14kt goJd bezel, pressure proof to 
165 feet under water. With matching bracelet, 
$335. Right, the Rolex Thunderbird Datejust. 
30·jewel automatic chronometer with stainless 
steel case and revolving 14kt gold elapsed·time 
bezel, pressure proof to 165 feet under water. 
$295. With stainless steel and 14k t gold brace
let, $380. 

HANDS 
109 E. Washington 

Special Forces to Leave 
SAIGON ~ - The 5th Spe· Command declines comment, 

cial Forces Group, which com· but sources both in and out of 
mands all Green Beret units in Special Forces confirm that the 
Vietnam, will be withdrawn group will be withdrawn by the 
from combat soon. The U. S. end of the year. 

Clean Clear Through 
That's what you'll say about your wash when 
you use our Westinghouse washers and dryers. 
Stop in soon. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

320 East Burlington 

A small contingent of Green from there to Vietnam In loot 
Berets, staying behind under di· other Special Forces elemen 
rect control of the U. S. Com· operated In Vietnam IS ear, 
mand, will work as advisers to as 1962 on temporary duty fro! 
South Vietnamese special fore· Okinawa. 
es . This contingent will appar· 
ently inClude those joint U. S., The primary mission in VI 
South Vietnamese teams which nam Is reported to have be 
conduct clandestine reconnais· to advise Vietnamese forces • 
sance operations along the Ho the operatloll of a serie8 of 
Chi Minh trail as well as in camps manned by civilian ir. 
South Vietnam. regular defense group - ClDG 
~y officials In Washington _ mercenaries. In fact, U. S. 

said they expect the Green Ber· . 
ets (orce of 9 000 men to lose a SpeCIal Fprces trained, paid ani! 
third of its strength by the end led the CIDG troops with litl 
of 1971. active participation by VleblalJti 

The future of the 5th Group it· ese special forces. There were 
self is still under study, sources some 80 ClOG camps at the 
said, but it will probably return I program's peak, with the bulk 
to its home base at Ft. Bragg, along the Laotian and Camba
N. C. The group was deployed dian borders. 

BY POPULAR DEMAND WE' N A 
DO IT AGAIN!! 

Two years ago Country 
Cobbler introduced 
the no' bra look in 
Iowa City in a fashion 
show held at the 
1/ Airliner." At that 
time there was much 
skepticisn1 by The Daily 
Iowan that this look would, 
ever catch on. However, 
as usual, Country Cobbler 
predicted fashion correctly 

Your old bra 
is worth 

at Country Cobbler 
for 

ONE WEEK ONLY 

Offer good for 
ONE WEEK ONL YI 

One more timet Our bn trlde·in lal. WII 
such I success w.'ve decided to run It one 
more wHk. All you hive 10 do is bring 
In II bra to Ir,de Ind we'll give you $5.00 
oH on any $20 clothing purchase. Why not 
stop In and buy that new dress for Th,nk.· 

. giving vacation? 

trade-in 
on your bra 

, 

I 

, ' 




